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Commission.

FEDERAL COURT VACATION

CLIPPED ONE WEEK

Admiralty Damage Suit to Be Con-

sidered On Briefs Admissions

to Federal and Territorial

Judge. Estcc, at the conclusion of ar-
gument, gave tho parties until Satur-
day to Qle briefs In tho damage suit of
Lorenzen vs. Inter-Islan- Steam Navi-
gation Company.

Dan II. Caso was admitted to prac-

tice In tho Federal Court today.
The proposed Federal Court vacation

loses a week off the hither end through
the admiralty damage case awaiting
further submission on briefs.

The Hawaiian Tramways Company
is going to appeal from Judge Estcc's
dismissal of Its bill of Injunction
against the Honolulu Itapld Transit
and Land Company.

Judge Humphreys fined Starr Kapu
$25 for absence from Jury duty on term
opening day. Kapu lives at Ewa and
was brought Into court under an at-

tachment. 'tltlM
F M Urooks for defendant has filed

a dismissal of appeal In T. II. Davlcs
X. Co. vs. Nakabashl.

James Auld and others vs. Oahu
Lumber and Building Co. and others
went on trial before Judge Humphreys
this morning. Cecil Drown and Atkin-
son & Judd appeared for the plaintiffs,
and Mngoon &. Titers anil J. I.lghttoot
(or the defendants. Tho jury trying
the caso Is composed of RenJ. Hough-tailin-

H. N. Crabbc, J. K. Merscbcrg,
Lot K. C. Lane, J. A. Hughes. Chas
Schoellkoph, Solomon Kalclopu. David
Notify, Jas. McKee, Joe Palko Jr., L.
1! .Dee and Ell J. Crawford.

When the Jury was being called the
names of F. W. Macfarlane and J. M.
lllggs were drawn and these gentlemen
entered tho box. There was a ques-
tion as to'the relationship of Itlggs to
Attorney Mngoon, but tEo Juror stated
that the tact would not prevent his giv-
ing an Impartial verdict. Counsel were
agreeable to his remaining, but Judge
Humphrejs Intervened with the order
that Messrs. Macfarlane and Klggs
were oxcuscd lor tho term This was
an ngrxenblo surprise to both of them,
after having yesterday Ineffectually
pleaded their offices In the FIro
Claims Commission as excuse from
the Jury panel.

Prlncu I. Topic tins been admitted
to tha Territorial bat Ho Is a native
of Ohio and In his fort) second tar,
has been a resident of Kealla, Kauai,
for two jears, and previous to coming
to the Ulands was a member of tho
bar of California.

T5y stipulation Honreco vs. Lopez is
continued until next term.

The Fourth of July was celebrated at
Wuialua by a big baseball game be-
tween a "haole" nnd n native team. Tha
game was a very Inteiestlng one, cs
peclally towards the last, when the
scores of both teams were so even that
It was hard to tell which side would
gain tho palm. The haole team went
In in tho ninth Inning and failed to
make a run, the score being when the
native team went In, 23 to 24 In favor
oj the white team.

Despite the fact that the native team
thus had every chanco to beat or tlo
the score, the) lost the game, three men
being struck out In succession.

Immense enthusiasm prevailed and
baseball now piomlscs to become n
regular feature In Walalua. A return
mitih Is being arranged for and will
probajly be played In a few weeks, I

Lieutenant Colonel Andrew Haggard,
a brother of Rider Haggard, author of
"She," has opened a barbershop.
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VENTURA SAILS FOR

SAN FRANCISCO

Ship's Officers and Passengers a i
Indignant Over Story

Printed in Advertiser

This Horning.

After tewnty-fou- r hours In port tha
Oceanic steamship Ventura, Captain
Hayward, sailed for San Francisco at
10 o'clock this morning, In the pres-

ence of a crowd that filled the avail-

able space on the Oceanic wharf, leav-
ing but little room for the work of
stevedores.

During her day In this harbor tha
Ventura discharged flvo tons of Aus-
tralian freight and took on 9000 bags
of sugar for the Coast. She was sche-
duled to get away at 9 o'clock, but tho
tug Fearless started to take the bark
Prussia out of the harbor before that
hour and the big line had to wait un-

til the towboat returned.
Many people from Honolulu took pas-

sage for San Francisco In tho steamer
Among them were several whoso
names have appeared as booked on pre-
vious steamers. Some found they could
not be accommodated on earlier boats,
while others changed their plans any-
way and waited over for the Ventura.
A few had Intended going up In tha
Alameda and when they found that
popular boat was laid up In San Fran-
cisco, changed their day of departuto
to take the Ventura. Others attempted
to get away In the Moana for Van-
couver and Victoria but could not be ac-

commodated, owing to the large crowd
that went from hero on that vessel

Tho Territorial band was on tho
wharf at an early hour, while the
through passengers wero at breakfast,
und tho music of Captain Merger
talented organization of Hawaiian mu-

sicians delightfully entertained depart-
ing ones nnd their many friends until
tbc Fearless had pulled tho big steam-
ship around, ready to head for the
channel. Two gangways were In uso
and were alive with people up to tha
last moment, a stream of humanity
climbing to tho deck of the Ventura
and a slightly smaller stream coming
ashore, for there were a dozen who
went aboard to say good-by- o for every
one who was going. The deckB and
saloon of the vessel were literally alive
with lets. Colonials falling in with tha
pretty custom and wearing wreaths of
(lowers also.

Captain Hayward expects to take
tho Ventura through the Golden Gate
early next Monday morning. A lino
voyage was enjoved nil the way
from Sydney and It is hoped that tho
weather will continue pleasant until
tho last port Is reached- -

Captain Hayward and Pursed Iluck-- ,
nam of the Ventura were somowhat an-

noyed by an article which appeared In
tho Advertiser this morning, headed
"Pulls Down the American Idea. ' Tha
captain und purser wero not the only
persons w ho objected to the story.

both American nnd Ilrltlsh, de-

nied that there was any trutn In the
sensational jam nnd characterized tha
article as tho fabrication of a fevered
brain. Tho Advertiser story alleges
that tho captain was visited and asked
to order a sign, "Indepdenco Forever,
which had been pasted on tho large
mirror above the saloon staircase, on
tho Fourth of July, torn down, and
that another sign, "God Save tho King, '

was ordered put up In Its place. A
jellow and objectionable simile is mado
to close tho paragraph.

The facts of the case, as told by Cap-

tain Hayward, Purser Ducknam nnd
numerous through passengers, are ai
follows:

It was the Fourth of July and tho
saloon was decorated with American
Hags and patriotic mottoes.

When the captain camo on deck In
the morning and passed down to tho
saloon ho noticed on the mirror tho
sign "Independence Forever." Whllo
he admired tho decorations of tho sa-

loon he objected to seeing the hand
some mirror pasted over with placards
and, at the same time, being a gentle-
man of tact, and having a largo num-
ber of Ilrltlsh passengers aboard, he
thought that there were sufficient root-toe- s

and decorations without the some-

what aggressive legend posted on tho
mirror. Tho captain, therefore, quietly
told the steward to remove the sign

(Continued on pa-r- e C )
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Delegate Wilcox Advises
A RETURN

To Old Home Rule Name
Although announced for 9 o'clock,

the convention of delegates of the
Home Rule party from tho various pre
clncts of tho different districts of tho
Territory which was held In Foster
Hall, lower Nuuanu street, was not
called to order by Chairman Kalauoka-lan- l

until an hour later. After prayer
by tho Ilcv. 0111, Chairman Kalauoka-lan- l

outlined tho objects of the mcot
Ing to the one hundred and forty nr
more delegates present. Ho spoke. In

part, as follows:

Purposes of Convention.

"Gentlemen and Delegates' You are
called together In convention today for
the purpose of considering various
matters In connection with our polltl
cal status. We must think carefully
and wel of what we do In order that
no may oblaln the greatest good pus
Bible out of our standing as American
citizens.

"The most Important matter before
us today will be tho choice of a dele-
gate to represent tho Territory of

in tho Congress of tho United
States when tho term oT the present
delegate, whom we are so glad to havo
with us today, shall have come to an
end According to tho Organic Act,
his time Is nearly up. Ho has ono
more session In Congress, which be-

gins with tho first day of December of
this enr and ends with March 3, 1901.

It ma be that you havo In our mind
some other man to take the place of
the piesent delegate nnd, again, It
may ho that you Intend to send back
the samo man to represent us.

"This lies with you, but whatever
von do, let It be with a unanimity of
purpose.

"The second purposo of this conven-
tion Is to hear from tho lips of o'ur del-
egate himself the work ho has succeed-
ed Id doing for us In Washington.

"Choose Another Kautla."
"Still another thing to be dono by

jou is to choose a now vice president
to take the placo of James K. Kaulla,
whom tlod has beou pleased to call
avn since wo last camo together, Mr.
Kaulla was n man who struggled Inccs
snntly for tho good of the people t
man who stood firm in what be believ-

ed to be right, and who stood behind
the people of Ms race as one of the
very staunches! supporters until God
cillcd his spirit awny Into the heavens.
Choose n good man to till his place,
choose another Kaulla.

' You havo before you another object,
that of endorsing the men chosen to
till vncanclcg on the executive commit
tee, aUo to consider tho work that has
been dono h) committees appointed by
tho executive (ommltttc In all of
these things, I would counsel u mm
ulmlty of purposo nnd action.

"Remember that tills Is not a con
vcntlnn for the choke of Senators and
Representatives to tho Legislature.
Wo are not jet ready for that greit
work. It will bo necessary for you
first to return to your homes and think
carefully over the men It will bo your
purpose to place befaro uiu people. It
will be your Indispcnsablo duty to
choose men of ability and stamina,
men who will represent you In a man
ner jou will bo proud of.

Act as Americans.
'Let us net as American citizens

with nothing but tha good of our Terri
tory at heart, and let us show to thu
world that wo aro glad and proud to do
our duty as Americans.

"Something is being said about tho
disfranchisement of tho native Hawall-
ans, but do not let that worry you.
Stand firmly on the ground you bcllovo
to he right, support tho Homo Rulo
party throughout the Islands, elect to
tho next Legislature the tiralruV'st and
best men among you and you will not
go far wrong."

At this stage o. tho meeting, the del- -

egatcs from tho various districts wero
calfc'd upon, ln turn, to stand and be
recognized and then a committee of
tho following was appointed to exam
Inu the credentials of tho various dele-
gates was appointed, a recess of a
quarter of an hour bolng declared for
the purpose' S, K. Mahoo (chairman),
Geo. Markbam, o. P. Wallehua, D, L"wa
liko and I. S. Kahlllna.

Credentials in Due Form.
Tho convention waa again called to

order at about 11 o'clock and Repre
seutnilve Mahoo reported tor tho com
mlttcc on credentials, stating In at the
credentials of the various precinct del
CAatirns had been examined carefully
and fo.ind to be In due form. Tho cre-

dentials of the Eighth Precinct of tho
Filth DUtrlct had nol ytt been recclv
cd, but tho delegates wero present, and
he would recommend that these dclo
KntC3 bo recognized Thcro wero In all
i" delegates, divided as follows Ha-

waii, 4. Maul, 9, Oahu, 124, and Ka-
li,' I, 5

The leport was unanimously adopt
ed There was an attempt at a bus
pension of the lilies fur tho Introduc-
tion of n resolution but tho motion was
lost b) .in overwhelming veto

Wilcox Addrenes Delegates.
At this stage. Chairman Kalauoka-lan- l

arose and Introduced Delegate
Robert Wilcox. Tho delegate was

with storms of applause. When
things had quieted down a bit, Mr. Wil-
cox began his speech of denunciation
of the "missionary" element of the
Territory nnd appeal to the native Ha
wallans to stand firm on the side of
the people as ngrlnst the domination
of autocratic rule and control by means
nf the money bags.

"Aloha Aln."
The delegate was at IDs best. He

started In with the love of country Im-

planted In the hearts of alt Hawatlans,
recited the events that had led toward
the annexation of Hawaii to tho Unit
ed States, branded the missionary fac-
tion of the Territory as traitors and
seekers after wealth In opposition to
the rights of the people, and ended
with a perfect fusillade of reasons
why there should be a steadfast pur-
pose on the part ot all Home Rulers
to control the workings of the govern
ment of their own country.

Prejudice Against Natives.
The work of the agents of the plant

ers. the "missionaries" and the sons
of "missionaries" In Washington was
called tho machinations of a set un - jto
willing to allow the native Hawallans
a word In the government of their own
Territory Prcjudlco ngalnat the na
tlv es came In for an Important placo ln
tho Bpeech of the delegnte and weaved
with this sentiment vvns tne uttlon ot i

Governor Dole on tho night of thu
Fourth of July.

Taken nil In all, tho speech of Dele
gite Wilcox was one of tho most Im
passioned that ho hag ever made. The
natives were stlrrfiff to a pitch of
great enthusiasm, and when tho speak-
er sat down after once more admonish-
ing nil Homo Rulers to stand staunch-
ly by the party, there wait tumultuous
applause,

Tho speech of Delegate Wilcox was,
In part, as follows.
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United matter
along wo a part of that

country
Organic Act.

"Then camo framing of Or
Act agents of tlie 'mis-

sionary' government to
Washington to work ngalnst
wnllaiiH. What was It they did? They
tried to shut us out ot ln
government of land which their
forefathers owned. In words
thoy wanted what of
possessions they from
Hawallans.

"I was as a delegate of
to Washington to fight their

I was along In a flnan
by Prince Jonah Kalanlanaolo

who Is hero wltii us today, by
II. N Iloyd, himself donated 1400

a lot of whom I bo- -

fore today
"I $900 on to go while

agents of 'missionaries' thou
sands of dollars behind them to help
their antagonistic work along. I

a stranger there I that
Organic Hawaii all

dried' that thcro
nothing to to pass It as a
whole In Congress O. 8mlth and
A. S. Hartwell on spot

working tooth nail
to shut native Hawallans from

right of franchise
Disfranchisement.

"What they They recom
mended a property qualification,

condition of poverty ot
natives I aBked members ol
Congress what I should done in

matter of quillflcatlon, said

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express

TEL. MAIN

Masonic with AmerlcJn
Messenger Service.

I would rather an educational qual
Imposed, knowing well

course thnt Hawallans could hold
their with very best.
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.urgamc aci uome nun yu us your
'Koran for In It Is given jou tho right

vote and to control the destinies t

our people and jour countrj Millions
will come Into this country soon for
tlio building of forts, tho Improvement

f harbors and the like but what will
nil this profit )OU If )ou havo not the
right to vote?

Beware of Enemies.
"1 tell jim now and without fenr of

'contradiction that If jou send nny ol

!our enemies to Congress. If jou allow
an) hut a native Hawaiian to repre
sent )ou It will menn tho sounding ot
tho death kuell for Hawaii and Clio Ha
wallans.

"These arc tTTo same people who
have been fighting against jour dele
gate. These nre the men who havo
their representatives In Washington in

'opposition to all precedent.
mese are me prupiu nu uurucu

up the town and cast hundreds or peo
pie out of their homes, penniless and
Buttering. They robbed tho people and
now they havo sent a man over to

'l0,1"' V" cn" "C ''' "" "'T ""!e

No Hawallans Wanted,
"These aro tho peoplo who want ov- -

cr)thlng for themselves and would
trample under their feet the descend
ants of those wno showed thlr own fa
fliers and grandfathers so much kind
niss In tho past

'No Hawallans for tneni. No Ha
wallans even fni Dole, Governoi of
the Terrltor). What did tho head of
the Government do on tho night of thn
Fourth of July, an occasion when nil
American citizens aro supposed to get
together on ono common ground and
eclebrato the Independence of tho
United States of America. He asked
none but white people to servo with
him as representative of the peoplo ln
receiving tho peoplo of Honolulu. Nc
native Hawaiian was seen there.

Dole's Slight.
Dole sllgliled even Hawaiian mem

bers of his council. Why? Simply be-

cause God mado them and tlielr wives
Hawallans with dark skins.

"Pig Pen of Hawaii."
"These nre tho peoplo who ore be-

hind that pigpen of Hawaii tho Ail

vcrtlser Pigs cannot tell when an)
thing good Is thrown Into the pen
They mix It ln tho mud and slime
trample It under foot and In a little
while It appears to them covered with
the same dirty covorlng Pigs led
around by a ring In tho noso are not
capable of differentiating between good
and bad and Invariably think every-

thing Is of tho latter quality. All ol
tho rottenest of tho rotten conies out
of the Advertiser pigpen

Prejudice Only In Hawaii.
"These nro tho people who show

their projiidlto against tho Hawallans
Theso nro tho peoplo who tall us nig
gnrB, Wh). worthy delegates, during
nil tho time I was In Washington 1

did not heai n word said tit prejudice
ngnlnfat HnwnllniiR, I havo to enmo
homo to Hawaii to hear this kind of
thing

Would Confound Races.
"Do you want mo to toll you wh)

(Continued on Pago 4 )
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ALL BUT ONE CASE

SETTLED SATISFACTORILY

Exchanges of Checks and Deeds Be-

tween the United States and

Different Claimants Have

Been Made.
'

jj
This has been a regular settlement

day. torPearl Harbor condemnation
suits 'In' connection with the establish-
ment of a navo,! station

J. ll Dunnt who has been United
States Attorn ly In the cases n

gave out a statement
of the whole situation

The EtWof llernlce P lllshop hn3
withdraw .fits appeal and executed a
fee simple deed to the Government of
the United States for the face of the
verdict, $52,737 GO When presented to
be recorded, the Registrar refused to
receive the deed because It did not havo
the stamps required by the Territorial
Stamp Ait Mr Dunne took th view
that such stamping would constitute
levy of taxes by the Terrltorp uponj
the United States and Its Instrumen-- ,
tallttcs, therefore be outside of law
He asked Attorney General Dole of thu
Terrltor) for an opinion, who had writ-
ten no opinion but had given Mr.
Dunne to understand that he agreed
with his view. Mr Dole, however,
thought the lllshop Estate should place
stamps upon the deed. Mr. Dunne has
not been apprised as jet of the willing-nts- s

of the Esate to put on the stumps,
which would amcunt to $265 besides
which a few dollars nre required under
the Federal war tax act If not repealed
as probable-- by the recent att of Con
gross

(Continued on page 4.)

READY 10 SEI SHI

With fourteen men aboard, the
schooner Julia E Whalen, Captain
Koschlll, expects to get aiiy for Mar-
cus Island tomorrow or the next day.

Captain Roschlll will go armed with
all the authorlt) necessary to take
possession of the Island, earning a
copy of the title granted him by the
United States Government, as well as
credentials from the Japanese consul
here If theso fall. Captain Rnsehlll
will Oder to employ whatever Japan-
ese there are on the Island Men will
be needed to convey the guano from
the deposits to the vessel and the Ja-
panese make good workmen.

Captain IloFehlll anticipates little nr
no troublo In tecurfirg possession of
Marcus Island He Is of opinion that
tho Japanese who may be there nre
onl) on tho Island for two or three
months of the )car nnd that they will
not attempt to prevent his landing

Prof T T Sedgwick of the United
States Agricultural Experiment Station
will accompany the expedition nnd a
naturalist will probably also go along
to report on the birds and tlora ot thn
Island and tho fishes of the surround
Ing waters

Tho Whnlcn Is well provisioned for
tho vo)ngo and everything necessary to
tho success of the cntcrpriBo wilt lx
taken along.

The Whalen expects to be bark In
Honolulu In about three months, A
large crowd of waterfronters and otb
ers will no doubt he on hand when thn
schooner sails to wish Captain Rose
hill and his crew all manner of suc-
cess.

Edythe Lewis Schmltt, one of th
well known writers for "The Smart
Set," has contributed a very Interest-
ing story to next Sunday's Bulletin.
Be sure to read It.
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Fatality on the Liliha

Street Line This

Morning,

CHINESE STRUCK DOWN

WALKING ON TRACK

Beard the Bell and Then Jumped Back

In Front of Approaching Car-- -
Coroner's Jary To

Investigate.

This morning at nbout S 15 o'clock
another accident occurred on the Rapid
Transit Companj's I.I I Ilia street line.
At the hour stated car No 21 was com-
ing down l.lllha street at Its regular
speed Iletween School and Vlno)nrd
streets a Chinaman, (Juen Lun by name.
was walking close to the track In front
of the upproachlng car. Motormao
Lyon, who was driving the car, sound-
ed the gong on approaching the China-
man, who evident!) got rattled and
Jumped qultkl) to one side Here tha
steam roller which Is used In the re-

pairs at present being made on tha
street, stood and. It Is said b) e)4
witnesses, the Chinaman on Jumping
towards the roller Immediate!) JumpeJ
back again and landed on the track
when the electric car struck him,
breaking his leg and throwing him
aside The patrol wagon was Immed-
iately summoned and the injuied man
taken to the Queen's hospital Here It
was found that he hud sustained I

compound fracture of the left leg Just
below the knee

A short while before noon, the un-

fortunate man expired from the effects
nf his wounds A Coroner's Jur has
been summoned and will view the re-

mains this afternoon.

PROMPTPAYMENT

The following letter relative to the
quick payment of a fire claim of the
Campbell Estate against the Providence
Washington Insurance Co, of which
the I). F. Dillingham Co are agents Is
of Interest

Honolulu, T I! , July 7. 1902.
The II. V Dillingham Co , Ltd , Agent,

Providence Washington Insurance
Company, Honolulu.

Dear Sirs V"e beg to acknowledge
receipt of jour check for $5SO0S, helm;
In full settlement of our claim against
thn Providence Washington Insurance
Company of Providence, R. L, for loss
and damage bj the fire which occurred
on the 20th diy of June to the property
Insured under their policy

We tako pleasure in commending the
prompt settlement of this claim, made
on tho very da) when proofs of loss
were placed In jour hands, and remain.

Yours very trul),
(Signed.) CECIL nitOWN.

for Estate of Jas. Campbell.

PROM THU ORIENT.

Tho Nippon Marti arrived yesterday
afternoon from Oriental ports, with 400
tons of freight and 4K2 Japanese for
this port, Sho docked at the channel
wharf, whence alio sails for San
I'ranelseo at S o clock this afternoon.
There were ten cabin passengers for
Honolulu.

The Nippon called at Manila for the
first time on this trip Slio reports tho
cholera raging there. She carries a
good number ot through passengers.

WHITE

DUCK SHOES
have an excellent stock now on

for Ladles and Gentlemen ami

them In all sizes. See them dis-

played In our window. Oxfords and
shoes. Very dressy with white

and the prices are low.

MANUFACTURERS'

CO., Ltd,

1057 FORT STREET.

9Qm&990&9Q9m9Qm
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WE WILL LOAN

upon good first mortgage secur-
ity nt 8 per cent a few sums of
two, three or four thousand dol-
lars).

We should bo pleased to hac
your application on file.

WE WILL SELL

a fow choice homes In good lo-

calities at bargain prices on

finny Terms.

WE CAN RENT

a fow good homes at fair
prices bilng headquarters of
the house rmting business

Henry Waterhouse
& compaisy

Fort and Merchant Sts.
Tel. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

rYEEKLY CALENDAR.

mo:soav
Hawaiian Regular.

TUnSDAV
Pacific Third Degree.

WUDMiSDAV
Honolulu Chapter Mark

Master.

THUHSDAV
Honolulu Commandery

Regular.

PKIDAV
Hawaiian Third Degree.

SAILHDAV
Le Progrcs Second Degree.

All visiting members of the or-4- r

are cordially Invited to attend
mtetings of local lodges.

Fraternal Directory.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

Knti every Monday evening at 7.50
Harmony Hall. King street.

H. McKECHNY, N. U. '

E. H. HENDRY, secretary.
All visiting brothers very cordially

pvltd.
MYSTIS LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Mcts every 1 uesday evening at 7 : 30

a'elock In l'armouy Htll, King street
Sflslung brothers cordially Invited 'o
tAtsnd.

A. L MORRIS, C C.

A. E. MUlu'UV, K. R. 8.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Vcets every Friday evening at Har-
mony Hall. King street, at 7.30. Mem-te- n

of MyBtlc Lodge, No. 2. and visit-(m- i

brothers cordially Invited. i

F W. DUNN. CC.
ED. C. ALDIUCH,

K. of 1L & 3.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr THOMAS PRIME will hold a

QUESTION MEETING
Thursdav Jul Will I'm' ii p m at
ARION HALL (baek ol Opera House).
Members' met ting Tuesdnj 7 30 p nt

A cordial vvekome extendi d to all
MAR 1) HENDRICKS,

President Aloha Ilranc h T S

B: W. QuinnJ
modern
plumbing

Patrsnage of Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

uge,

CQ.Yeeiiop&Co
Kahikinui Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Bsrstanla Street, Corner Alikea.
'Phond Blue 2511.
ALSO TUB

FISHMARKET
MEAT 19 AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT

fine English and American Goods

TWO STORBS
6$ street, and
HottI ntar Nuunu

P.O. 8oi whitp o

S. SAIKI,
BAMBOO FURNITURE

AND
PICTURE FRAMES,

and Haudbomo Designs
Made to Order,

B63 Beretanla St., Near Punchbowl,

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
AH PAT, expert cutter, late foroman

f. Tregloan latest styles and
rftod fit Cleaning and reoalrlng.

THE

New England Bakery
Is loaded up with good things

for the Fourth of July
MIncc, Cranberry. Apple,
Uerry and Green Uhubnrb

PIES - PIES
Just like jou c.

CAKES
nil hIch, styles and prices
Wedding Cubes from $3
to 850.00 ench. I'onrt of

- CANDIES -
cheap grades for children
up to the finest hand mode
goods. Our delicious 50c
bo costs) on 61 elsewhere

FIREWORKS
llnlloons, Canon Crackers.
Torfiedoes, Colored I'lrc,
Romnn Candles, Rockets,
etc. tlottom prices only
at the

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

For Sale
AT PUUNUI

fSb tu I

FIVE-ROO- liouso and stableon lot
luo it by 200 ft. tajvv. f. J

A
ROOMY house, with Mablevand serv

ants' quarters. Conierlot'luo x

$1500

The nbove houses beautifully
situated on Puunul street near the end
of I.lllha street trolle line. For
health, coolness and view this locality
Is unsurpassed

Castle & Laiisdale
REAL AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENTS; INVEST-
MENTS.

506 507 Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

OUR WINES
i

PURE
A. PS' D OUR

PRICES are RIGHT

JOKAY
SHERRY

PORT 75c per Gal.

RIESLING

ZINFANDEL !

CHOICE TABLE CLARET,

50c per Gal.

HQFFSGHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
The Pioneer Wine &. Liquor House

NO, 25 KING ST.,
Near Bethel.

TONGS llPrC?) OR
flOGLAttEy

h

Rufus Choate, the gicat lawjei

ccitaln Judgo, beforo whom the
lawjer appeared qultu often, observ-
ing how Mr Clioatu held ma MSS. nt
arm's length mid thin read with diffi
cult!, snld. "Mr. Choate. I Bhould
vise j on to get ono of two things
either tongs or a pair of glasses."

Which wilt you have?

A. N. SANFORD.
Manufacturing Optician,

Boston Building, Fort Street
Over May & Co.

Camara & Co
S. n. corner Queen and Alakea
Streets.

DEALERS

WINES, BEERS and LIQUORS

NEW STOCK JUST OPENED COM- -

PRISING THE REST DRANDS OF
ALL KINDS

LIQUORS
FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.

BUD.WEISER, RAINIER and PRIMO

BEERS

P. O. Box 664; Tel. Blue 492.

BUILDING MATERIAL?
OK ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal,

Allen 5t Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

tor, halng ni lived ut old sighted
1168 Union St. Phone, Main 394i"Ko maay otlU!18' u,a ll0t wlB" t0 u,s0

glasses

AT

6TALL3

TAILOR

Hotel

oi TEL

Neat

St

D. 8ults

100

are

the

ESTATE

ARE

oru

ad

Ui
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.

q 11 Berrey, money to loan
Kona coffee to be good must be pure.

C J. Day sells It.
Ico cold beer $2 00 a dozen, Camarn

4. Co . Tel. llluc 492.

l'rimo and Rainier beer 10 cents a
glass nt the Pantheon.

Mi and Mrs, Kinmct Mn hae gone
to Wnlklkl for the summer

Mjstlc Lodge, No. 2, K of P. meets
tonight In Harmony Hall, King street

Nicely furnished rooms. Popular
House, 1219 Fort St., tl 50 per week up.

The i'i:i:ri,i:s3 preserving
PAINT Is the best water proof paint
made

lllank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the Uulletln Publish
Ing Co.

Have vou seen the wonderful "Al
Vista panoramic laniera nt Honolulu
Phjjto Suppl Co

The weekly edition of the Evening
Uulletln gives u complete summar) of
the news of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. J V. Ucrgstrom and
chlM lino moed down to Pearl City,
there tu spend n couple of months

The summer school of the Honolulu
Normal and Training school was open- -

id vesteidav with about 80 In attend-
ance.

Mis M. T Slmonton, wife of Judge
Robinson s court clcik, with her child
left In the steamer Ventura for a visit
of three or four months to friends at
Vallejo. Cat.

Lot Kalani Kauhikou left In the Ven-
tura today for Oakland. Cal for tho
purpose of entering St Mar's College
Young Knulukoti has been a student al
Oahu College

Execution has Issued against Messrs
Hustacc, Egan and Foster In the Knma-l- o

Sugar Co case. Though Hustnc
paid his share of the Judgment that J
the way the law goes

Don't forget Camannos of the Call-forn- lt

Fruit Market when vou want
fruit and vegetables. He alvvas has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island frulla Telephone Main
378.

The wireless telegraph service Is now
open for business to Lnhnlun and all
points on Maul Telegrams will be re
celved at the Oceanic (!as . Electric
compan's olllce, Magoon building Mer
chant street.

Among other houses feloiilousi) en- -'

tered on Saturdnv night was tint ut
Hoi.ue LIc In Gieui streit The mos-
quito screen dooi was cut through, hut
the prow lei stole nothing so far as
known It looked as miuli like mull
clous mischief ns burglui)

Ell R Sutton of Miifon Ingham
count) Midi Ik wanted for perjtirj. b
Sheriff Hammond of the count named
notice tu Hint offcU having been scut
to ShirllT lliown The man wanted
was n l.iwer in Detroit, a legent of the
uulverslt) and a graduate of that Insti-

tution He was formal un ufllcei on
I he staff of Governor Plugiee and lie
the Kink of colonel He is .11 )e.u
of uge 5 feet 7 or S Inches In height
nnd weighs about 110 pounds His up-p-

fiont teetli ,uc quite prominent and
uneven hhowlug plniulj when he talks

PORTO Uli Fid
A tow among I'orto Rie.in pliniallon

InhoiciH disunited the qtiiel of peace-
ful Uulilu.i on Siiud.i nimnliig '111'.'

ion took place iu the Poito Rlijii camp
In Kauuilo.i and came neui In ciidlu
bcrloisl) li htailcd e.irlj in the morn
lug when a nunibci of the olive bkln
lied gentlemen assembled on the porch
of one of theli coiiiilijiuin ami passed
the time phi. tig eaids

'I hell game nm became to Interest
in,; that the noise t lie made disunited
the on ne i of tho house who came out
on the pouh and ehnsed his distill ben
invii) Tleto were net going to glvt
up without battle, luivtcvei. tiuil the
moil utuincd this time eaiijin.
knives with them I he lesumed theli
plaS lilt, and nickit ami soon the owner
of the house appeared upon the scene
to turn the fellows out agiln

Immediate! a battle rojul ensued
which ended b tin single man betting
a deep nil ill Ids hand neat the thumb
h a eano knife Deput Mm III An
dicw Co litel on .iiiesUd the mai
who had luliicted the wound.

ISUW HUDDIlltSr TEMPLE.

The leccntl eieeteil lluddhlbt te mph
ut Knhuku, this IMiinil wns eleillente-- l

on Siind.i the tcrlc(s lielni; of a en
ImniossUe n.itiiie and l.irnel attend
cd (Ireat cionits of Japanese fieim all
paits eif the Knhuku end of the Isl.ui'
weie Interested niemlierK of the congre
gdtlon Rev Y Imamura. head priest
pie sided ut the exercises.

'I he new temple, built In Japanese
Btle, was put up b Japanese work-

men ul u cost of $I0UU Managi-- i

Adams of Kuhuku pliutatlon ussistot
in i?iln(! the Jaiuuese un opportunlt
tu erect tho structuie

Y.W.C.A. PLA8.
At the nice tliiK of the Bond of Di lec-

tors of tin Y W. C A yesterday,
topic fur dUcusslon was the

cuusldeilnK of the moing of the usbo
elation into new and lugei eiiiuitcrs
Tho follow ini! new members weic ad
mltted .Mrs James .Me Kee Ml B. Win
A Cl.uk Mrs Anson 1) H.eup, Mis'
Emll Sutei Miss Astu Mihnei. .Miss

.Maigaiet 1) Jones, Miss Jennie Col
man MIbh II II Hlemous, .Mies Minnie
11 Simons Miss Mahelle Hinlik, Miss
Lama 1' Mjus Mbs Helen Ulllettc
Mrs T e' Allen MltB MuiKuiel Toilet
se on

HORN
SMIIH-- In this clt Jul 1 18112

tho wife of A M Smith a sou

H Willi A it
SCUNACK AND JUEN

ARE SENTENCED ANEW

Judge Humphreys Refuses to Excuse

Fire Claims Commission Officers

From Jury Verdict of

I. II. Schnack and H A. Juen vvcr.i

brought beforo Judge llmnphicjs for
senleiirc and the were lined $100 and
costs each Dcpnt Attoyie (leneinl
Cuthcart had asked for a line and W.
A Kinnc) pleaded for n light sentence,
while J. M. Divldson 1ml i quested
exemplar punishment on nrcount of
the venerable age of the complaining
witness. Judgo Humphreys In sen-
tencing defendants.gave them a severe
reprimand He declined to believe that
the old woman had been n p.ut to tho
bombardment of the house at night,
and ho showed respect to her claim that
the deeds in question weic forgeries.
A parallel wns raised of what might hn

done If two white men had gone to tho
home of a white woman and carried her
out by force In her underclothes Ac-

count wns taken, however of th men-

tal punishment suffcri'd by defendants
while their nppcil from sentence or
Imprisonment without hard labor was
pending In the Supreme Couit.

The suit of W L Petri son against
F Pacheco for damages of $2000 for
false in rest resulted In u verdict for
plaintiff foi $10 damages.

The additional Jurors summoned
were V W Macfailine J. M

Rlggs. II V Wichman, W i: Fisher,
Henry r Copp, Ocrrlt P Wlldei, Solo
mon Kalelopu, .1 K Mcrscbcrg, David
Notlej and Joe Pnlko li Judgo Hum-

phrey refused to excuse Mncfarlanc
and Rlggs, ns chairman nnd secrctnry
of the Fire Claims Commission, hold-

ing that the eotirt JuBt named ceased to
exist when It had expended Its appro-
priation and udjudlcntcd the chlnis

Anton J Pioper tins not been found
for service of summons In the dlvorcnj
suit ngulnst him He Is believed to ba
in lllieiQll lejiiiiuiiuk.

Judge Robinson has ordered John
Gomes to pa) prellmln ir cos-l- and $21

attornev s fee in tho dlvoice suit
against him.

USE OF STREETS

At csterdn s mcetlui; of tho execu-

tive council Attoine (iciifi.il Dole ien
deicd to Superlutcmliiit nf Public
Works Iloel the feilionliiK opinion lis
to the government s Unlit tu the use nt
stieels and hlghw.oK this opinion be
lug the lesult of a ii quest for dehlee
in rcgaid to tlie icmoMil of the tele--

phone' poles to the new lines made by

the depul Uncut in widening certain'
KtiectH In Honolulu

Honolulu II I . luli L. 1902

Honorable lames II Do) el .Supeilu ,

teiiili'Ut of Public Woihs
Dear Sli I beg to u Knowledge our

f.ivoi of Jul 1, enclosing a lettci dated
lune Jl, P'OJ, fiom the goveinmcnt
eleitrle.il Inspectoi, and asking my
opinion whether It Is within the law
foi tills ilcpiitmcut to insist upon tho
poles being moved bid, to Hie Hues
mentioned, and also what steps tills
department should take in the picm
Iecs " i

Section 1 of Act 15 of the Session!
Laws of 1874. under which act the Mil-- 1

tual lclephone t'omp.inv claims that '.

wiis liicoipui.itcd, piiivldiH thut 111')

MfnUler of the Intel lor Is hen I) au
thorized and empowcicil to penult audi
allow jiiv eonip.ui now hum pouted
In any foielgn euuiiti, oi thut ma bo

hiniifler Ineoiiorated Jn this king
dom or aii foieign lountiv foi the
tiausmlHShiii of lntelllMiice b clutil
lit to eonstiuet lines of teleguph
mjon and ilung the' hlghwuvs and iub
He leitila and ncioss the hinds anil wn

ters of this kingdom b the' nlliiopiii
tlinis of ail trees glowing by nituie
oi bv the election of the nee essar fix-- 1

lures Including posts piers uliut
ments, or bridges foi sustaining th
coids or wires of said lines, piovldcd j
the shall not be so constituted ,u
to Inconimodo the public uso of fc.ilr

load oi hlgliwa, oi injuiloiisly intei-leup- t

the navigation of said watcis '

"Piovlded the same shall not be su

consti uited us to incommode the pub
lie use of said load or highway See

lion u(j7 of the Civil Laws of IS17 de
clares that 'All public hlgliwa aio
under the general supervision charge-an-

eontiol of the MlnUtei of tho
(Superintendent of Publl.

Woiks), and, except as otheiwlso pio
vlded by law, he Is chaiged with the
execution of all duties lelatlve theieto
whether priscilbed li' this net oi oth
erwlse

I think that no pilvnte eorpouttlon
bus oi can have a vested light to pci
munentl obsuuet public stieels or
lender them dangerous to persons trav-

eling theieon If a street is widened
ui stialghtcned to Impiovc it Is n pub-

lic thoioiiglifare tho telephone poles
should bo changed to meet the new
conditions 1 think tho poweis of tho
Supeilntendent of Public Works In the
pi cnilsts nie ample I would suggest
culling the attention of the telephone
company to the foregoing, with a view
lo seem In,? amlc.ibl Its ne quiescence
111 the necessnr impiovements

Very icspectfully ouis
(SlgiK d ) E. P DOLE,

Attorne General

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxatlvo Wornce" Quinine Tablet.
Ml druggists refund tho money It it
lalls(to cure. L W. Hrovo'n signature
u on each box. 35 cents.

It Is not often that Mainland writers
contribute special stories to the Hcno
lulu newspapers, hence "The Quect of

Love," written by Edylhe Lewli
Schmltt, one of the regular contrlbu
tors to "The Smart 8et,r will prove the
more Interesting In next Sunday's Bui
etln.

(DSIEDQk

fclffiRS
upsets the stomach and prevents the
nutritive elements fioni getting Into
the blood The stomach finally rebels
ngalnst food nnd Ihu icsult Is dspcp
sia. The Hitters will strengthen tho
nerves nnd cures dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, biliousness, flatulency, also c re-

nte a hearty appetite, purify tho blood
and build up the sjstem. Ho suru to
try It.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH - BITTERS

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES : : : ;

IT IS THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSING.
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND I-T-

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold In

Honolulu. Pure and palatable.
Has all tho tonic properties and
the delightful flavor of tho best
hop.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
93 and 95 King St.

Phone Main 140.

Waikiki
Inn

ON
THE
BEACH

8PECIAL RATES FOR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RESORT.

Cottages and pleasant
rooms, American nnd Eu-

ropean Plan. Excellent
Culslno nnd Service. Spe-

cial wcoMy or monthly
rates.
Best of Surf Rathlng and
Canoeing all tho jear
round. Hot and Cold Wa-

ter Baths. Douffet, Liv-

ery, Electric Lights.

L. II. DEE, Proprietor.
Ring up Phone Red 71.

H. O. YASUDA,
APANESE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Wo can suppl) )ou with laboreis
nnd domestics, both rnnlo and female
nt ahoit notice

TAKATA,
Dyeing and Cleaning

of clothes and labiles shllllully done
nt loasonnhlo intcs . All oiders
piomptly attended to.
144 HOTEL SI., opp. KEKAULIKE

THC ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN
QUINTET and GLEE CLUB.

Kealakal Manager

M lisle for oil occasions
Leave ordeis at W J Coelhn's
Law Office, on Bethel St.,
mauha of the P O.

s

lrS72w?l,,,r
I HEALTH

TO

I SPflRE

C 73K .;

(

ASTI
MADE

has
jou

drink

PRIMO

LAGER
and tho

THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
AT ASTI. SONOMA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.
THE LARGEST VINEYARD IN WORLD.

These wines bavo taken tho gold medals and received the blgfaeit
awards at all the recent

World's Expositions,
and are now noted the world over for purity and excellence of qual-

ity. Trade and families supplied by tho following Jobbers:
WALTERS-WALDRO- CO., LTD.
QONSALVES CO.

COMES 4 McTIGHE.
JOS. HARTMAN CO. '
S. I. SHAW CO.
CAMARA CO.

Hawaiian

Hardware

Co., Ltd.

816 Fort Street,
Honolulu, T. H.

Agents For

I lav Hand Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And the Steel Aermotor.

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICERS!
A. V. Gear President
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt I

W. G. Ashley )ud!trrs
T. E. Wall , )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

PROPERTY BOLGHT AND SOLD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLASS INSURANCE.

H. Hackfeid& Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

DECKER, FERNANDES & GO.

Real Estate Agents,
We also make a specialty of enlarging

Photograph"
RENTS COLLECTED.

Office, cor. South and King Streets
P. O. i?ox 321: 'Phone 252 Main.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. wALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

Love Building, Fort BtroeL
Hours, 9 to 4. Telephone Main m

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

2? Queen St., Honolulu. H. I

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

308 Judd Building.
Telephone 294.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA T,

twten Merchant and Queen.

f. H Cunningham. Jna. chsfr

IF YDU-WIS- TO ADVERTISE
IN NEWSPAPERS

ANYWMCRO AT ANYTIMU
Call on or Write

i E.C.DAKti'3 ADVERTISING AGENCY?

t 64 &6$ Merchants' Gxclk-.iR-o A

2 SAN I UANCISCO. CAL. i

Sunday Bulletin, $1.25 per year.

No ono hcallii to
spare. If would keep
In good health,

It Is rich In tho tonic
piopcrtles of puro hops

malt Order from
IJieweiy Tel Main 341.

THE

their

&

&

&

&

Main

i

WINES
BY

i.

ON CORONATION DAY,

celebrate the event

and toast KING

EDWARD VI!

in. . . .

"Pommery

Champagne"

only the

very best wines

befit sncli an occasion

Our Soda Water
GINGLi: ALE, CREAM SODA,

KOMKL, ROOT UEER, Etc.,

Is sweetened bv the use of pure
cane sugar. We use no cheap
substitute, ONE RPASON
WHY OUJ4 BEVERAGES
ARE THE 1SC8T AND 'HID
MOST POPULAR.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
everyvv here In the city and Wal-Ulk- l.

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd.

Telephone Main 71.

Works 601 Fort Street.

Wo are now pajins especial atten-
tion to catering to family Parties, Re-
ceptions, Weddings, etc., and the suc-
cess that has attended our efforts to
p'ease, together with our reputation
for serving the best that the maihet
aflcrds, Is a sufficient guarantee that
wo will glvo jou perfect satisfaction.

Wo have the finest dlsplaj of the
batter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
fine CHOCOLATES nnd BON BON3
ever put on exhibit hero; wo also car-r- v

HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW-NEY'- 8

CHOCOLA I ES and BON BONS

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

B. BERGERSEN,
tho old Sowing Mhchlno Agent, is still
In business at 942 BETHEL STREET,
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand Standaid, Domes-
tic, National, Seamstress, New Home,
Household, Expert and Vlndex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

J. M. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT I.AW,
NOTARY PUBLIC

Offlc Bethel 8t. Near th Postafflc.

Dr. ArchibaldJ. Sinclair.

Offices Rooms 208 209 Doston build-In-

Fort Street.
Telephones Office. Main 385; Res

Idence, White 2861.
Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m ; 3 to S

p. in.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 v.m.
P. O. Box 801.

F. W. Deardslee. e. O. rv til
Oeo. W. Page. TL M

BEARDSLEE & PAOE
Architects and Hulldcra.

Offices, Kllto building, Honolulu, T. H.
Sketches and Correct KstlinAtM fir.

nlsh'd on Short Notice

Fred Harrison J

CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDGR . ...

Tel. Main 193.
Jobbtnj promptly attendtd to.

.
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SACHS'
SPECIAL

REIGN OF BARGAINS

THE GENUINE KIND
Wo sell all our goods at such low

prices as to make tlicm bargains at
any time. When we advcrtlso that wo
have SPECIAL DAROAINS to oKor,
yoti may count on them being SOME-

THING .. UNU8UAL SOMETHING
THAT WILL PAY YOU TO INVES-

TIGATE.

WE ARE GOING TO MOVE.

It won't bo long before wo move to
our new store and each week until th.it
time wo will offer some VERY AT-

TRACTIVE BARGAINS. Hero's a
starter. Note the following and don't
miss tlio opportunity.

COLORED JAPANESE SILK

23 Inches In width

Reduced from 50c to 30c a Yard,

STRIPED TAFFETA SILK

19 In. wide. Very pretty waist ma-

terial

Reduced from $1,00 to 40c,

PRINTED DUCKS

Whlto with black figures. Width 10

Inches. Reduced from 8 yds for $1.00 to

14 Yards for $1,00.

FANCY PRINTED MUSLIN

Dress goods of good quality. Width
28 Inches. Heduccd from 10 yds. for
$1.00 to

16 Yards for $1,00

N.S.S

BITS AND

AND

ACH

A LARGE OP

FISH

Q9
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

DIRECT FROM ENGLAND

Ex Ship "YOLA"
PORTLAND CEMENT

ENGLISH CROCKERY

ENGLISH SADDLES

SPURS

BLACK GALV,

HOOKS

S1IIPMBNT

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING

BAG TWINE

BARBOUR'S SHOE THREAD

BUCKETS AND TUBS

CROWN SOAP AND 'KNIVES AND FORKS

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
hardware department

JELL'O' THE NEW

DESSERT

10 cents a package

Orange, Lemon, Strawberry and Raspberry

SALTERS' GROCERY

EVERYTHING MUST GO

IN THIRTY DAYS
All goods selling below cost. This Is tho last chance to buy as cheap.

GRASS LINEN, BLACK and WHITE INDIA LAWN, VICTORIA LAWN,
LACES and CHINESE SILK.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
P, O. Box ! Til. iJ.

THE OLDEST CHi. SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

aoxcacissiOKT iviesk.oi-ia.n't- s

Q.aliti la Flu S Iki ml Cat. Until. Ctitn.n an) Japan.. CiooJ. el All Kl4t
ij Nuuanj strut.

rf?t Mill 7 A flIIT ,T .'
TM1M BQLLaWllW, ROMHtHA H.

BHK Ml LAWS

SENATOR PERKINS' BILL

THAT WILL HELP CUBA

Secretary of Treasury Directed

Impose Diogley Duties On All

Sugars That Enjoy Cartel

Bounties.

to

Washington, June 27. Senator Per-kin- s

today Introduced a bill which has
been prepared by the Interests opposed
to Cuban reciprocity. It Is as follows:

"That the Secretary of the Treasury
be and Is hereby authorized and direct-
ed to ascertain and determine. In ac-

cordance with the method agreed upon
by tho Ilrussels sugar convention of
March S, 100J, the amount of bounty
or grant directly or Indliectly paid or1
bestowed by any country signing Baldl
convention upon the exportation
sugar through the operation of tho 'eat '
tcr, and to assess and Imposo upoiii
sugais Impoited fiom such countries an
additional duty on such sugars equal'
to the amount provided for In article
of said llitisscls convention." j

The bill, ns explained by Perkins,
simply Instructs the Secretary of tlui
Treasury to enforce the piuvlslons 01

section fle of the existing tariff law,
which requires that olllclal to place ad-

ditional or countervailing duties on
Imported foreign products coming from i

cotiutiles which, through the operation
of what Is known ns the "cartel," pa
an export bounty. The countervailing
provision was In and was enforced
under the McKlnley tariff uct of 18D0,

nnu was extended in tno uingicy law
uui nun never ueen exccutcci ngaiusi
"(artel bounties.

I'crklns' bill Is especially nlmed at
foreign sugars that enjoy thcadvuntnge
of "cartel" bounties, a trust
schemo adopted abroad In June, 1900,
fiom the effect of which Cuba mid all

g nations suffer If our
law wero fully enforced Cuba would
be nfforded Immediate relief far beyond
that which tho Cuban reciprocity bill
would afford. Until ilie adjournment
of the Ilrussels sugar convention,
Match 5, 1902, which wns attended by
Germany, Trance, Austiin, Hungary
Great Drltnln and five other nations,
there existed n doutt whether "cartel'
was a bounty, but that lonventlon de-

clared "cartel" to be bounty, and
these nations ar." oatoiped from den).
Ing It.

There are some Simple Remedies In-

dispensable In any family. Among
these, th cexpcrlence of years nssuics
us. shoul J bo recorded t.

Tor both Internal and external appli-
cations we have found It of great v li-

ne; especially can we recommend It for
colds, lhcumatlsm, or fresh wounds
ind bruises. Christian lira Ao!d sub-
stitutes, there Is but one I'.iln-Kllle- r,

Terry I)als' Trico 23c. and BOc.

"I don't like the man."
"Why not?"
"I hadn't been talking to him flvo

minutes before he said 1 was an idiot.
"Why tho delay?" Judge.

Sunday Bulletin, $1.25 per year.
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PROSIT!
Be sociable
Drink

"a4iH$'J
llW

TtTRBDAT. JULT t, 1.
I U

"THE BEST"

MILWAUKEE BEER
the BEER that's pure.
Bottled at the Brewery.

FRED MILLER BREWINQ CO., Milwaukee.

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.

King Street, near Bethel.

CITIZENSHIP STATUS

IN THE PHILIPPINES

Washington, P. C, June 21 What
amounts hi nu official prtinoiinclamcn
to ol the position of the Admlnlstra
len on the question of citizenship In

I'm Thlllpplncs pending further legls
I II on, was filed In the Supreme Court

it the District of Columbln toda. It
U In the form of tin aiiswcr to tho rule
of thu Court to show cause why a man-
damus should not Issue requiting John
H. Young, clerk of thu court, to allow
Antonio M. Upisso y de Voza, rccentlj
.tit Inhabitant of the Thlllppines, to de
clare his citizenship Intensions before
..ir. joung as clerk, as petitioned by
the Klllplno.

Tho answer, prepared by Unltod
States District Attorney (lould and
approved by Atlorney General Knox,
points out that Congress has not yet
determined the clll rights and politi-
cal status of thu Thlllpplno Inhabit
ants, thnt the petitioner Is not Includ-
ed In any class of persons authorized
by lnw to declare their intention to be
come citizens of the United States, nnd
that tho defendant. Young, Is without
any authority to reecho any such dec-
laration.

The answer also sas It Is assumed
that tho pctltloui'i intended to ru
noiine-- his nlleglanic to gpnln and
adopt the nationality at the territory
or tile Thillpplnc s, inasmuch ns hu does
not allege that he took the h'eps re
quired b article ') of tho tienty wltn
Spain, piovidlng that n declaration ol
decision to prescno allegiance to
Spain should he made before n court
of tecord by Apill 11 1900

:K:tanaa::a:m:n:::a::::::5'"snannK::::::::::::u::z

,wafi.: HMWxi&JinjJZaLtoZfr tf' --j,
SECRETARY MOODY STARTING FOR A WALK.

Tiv-h- li ul Itnn-eve- Is not the n ilv long ilistume u nil, el In ntlleinl life.
Wi'lli'ii II M ni'v the uei Milium nf tln nnvv is nn IiiikIi Ktlc pedes
ii in i ii m klinw- - J ii t i- i- e is li iMnr- - In . Ii uiie Inr n Jaunt
"i ! t in i i h im- in mmi i i tin i si mil ni .iliuutiiu.

ME
SELL ISLANDS TO THE

JAPANESE, SAYS BURT

Veteran General Believes Future of

Our Oriental Troubles Will

be Solved as He

Indicates.

San Trnnclsco, June 23. Oencral A.
S. Hurt, retired, better known to his
army frluids ns "Andy" Hurt, veteran
ri two wars and many campaigns, Is
nmong the prominent visitors In tho
city He wns among the nnlvnls on
tl.e "nnsport Sherman cstcrday, aud
is making his hcaduuaiters at the Oc
cident."! Hotel, whole all of jesterday
he win besieged bj callers. After for-
ty years' service In the Army. General
Hint was placed on the retlied list last
,ptll He received the notification
while on duty with his famous rem
inciil. the Twenty fifth Intnntry, sta
tloned near Manila. He Is on his way
o tie Atlantic Const hut sas he Is

going to remain In Snii Tranclsco long
iifiugh to get on to the way of the

world again before venturing further
into the Interior, nnd Incidentally to
meet some of tho local sportsmen He
Is a baseball enthusiast.

General Hurt has had a long and try
ing campaign In the Thlllpplno Islands
and has made n careful study of the
situation. Ho believes he has arrived
.it a conclusion thnt will tiltltuiiicly be
accepted by the Administration and
the public- - at large as the only soht
tlon.

"Turn them over to the Jnns." said
the Cenernl to a party or listeners at
Ills hotel last night "Let them have
them on the Installment plan for the
consideration of say, SlGO.dnu.oou. Our
Government doesn't need the money In
a lump sum nnd by making a proposi
tion or tnnt hind we can dlctnte as to
muling stations and miike biicIi re- -

selves ns are thought to be best for
trnde Interests. An arrangement of
(tint kind can be effected thnt will give
the United Stntes ns broad a road Into
the markets of the Orient as If we re-
tained the Islands; besides we will bo
making strong nllles ol two nations
thnt will represent our interests on
thnt side of the. globe without the ne
cesslty of the presence of a large nrmy
ai enormous cost." Continuing, tho
General said In substance, after point
ing out the cost of maintaining an ar
my in the Thlllrplnes, thnt he did not
believe It a white man's country, al-

though the work that had been nceoni-pllshc-

In the past two jenrs was mar-
velous He said ho had discussed tho
ideas presented with the higher offl
rials and prominent business men now
in cue rniiippiues, ami tint evorj
where it had been met with approval
He believes that he will be heard when
he gets to Washington, although he
will not take th atter up tittle-lull- )

During his talk General Hurt
great fnltli in the Japanese!

people halng that he bViloved them
the coming nation of the Tar i:ast
Tumi the fac t that thuy must uenuiro
additional teirltory on account of their
large nnd inc leasing population, he
billi-vi- that they will necept the Isl
nnds making tno most I'bernl eoneos- -

Ions it sufficient mo Is given them
to ia the pute-has- pilee lie ex
pressed a profound I egret that tho
Philippine problem hiul been the means
of bringing tiie Army under the con
trol of politics.

General Hurt entered tho servleo
April, lSi'.I .mil served continuously
through the t'lvll War. He wns biovet
eil Majoi in 1S02 for meritorious set
vle-- on the line of Phcimnti b march to
tile sea and subseiiicnt to thnt period
he wns fot many ears on tho frontier
At the on' break of tho Spanish Anieri
can war It wiib ruido n Wlgaillcr Gen
i ral of Volunteers nnd served through
the Cuban cnui"algn niter which h"

Ills regiment as Colonel of the
tegular cKtfibllrhment ninTwent to the
Philippines.

HE OBJECTED.

'It seems to me" said joung Mr
Stigglus. thnt their ought to bo some
hint of a law leguliitlng tho custom of
nnm'ng children after eminent people "

Have ou l on u name for
jour b.iliy'"

"No I nm willing to leave that In
u general way to his mother Yet 1

milet draw the line I wouldn't seem
disicspeitful to tho pi Ice for anthlng
I m glad he visited us. nnd 1 hope he II

eome again Hut I don't think ho has
iiii right to be offended If 1 put my
foot down mid pobtlvel) ri fttso to let
that hoy he sent out In the public
schools with such n nume js 'Ilohcniol-lei- n

Stlgglns" Washington Stat

"Yes." said the man who likes to be
In st.vle "I'm going to move to a town
where the) do not wear Panama hats

"That II lie lather nil expensive way
to get nwa fiom a fad, lemarked the
llsli'iicr

Not as cNpouslve as hiivlng n real
Panama, ' remarkod tho other. Cln
clnuutl Comiiicicial Tilbuuu,

"The Quest of Love" Is a very Inter-

esting story rpecially written by Ed
ythe Lewis Schmltt, one of the well
known contributors to "The Smart
Set," for next Sunday's Bulletin.

HOT

"?,

'

C. W.
Mnnofier

Albert

Building,

NEED AN

Electric
DON'T YOU

Only way to get
comfort thin of
wentlier a good
woy

Simply on the button to have
the cooling zephrs rlpplo our
and ott forget about the
being warm.

$15.00 BUYS ONE.

That much to spend for lasting
comfort

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
TUt.CIMIO.NH MIN IIOO.

m

MACPARLANC.

when try

Judd

Fan

any
kind

and
too.

turn
hair
day

Isn't

The Transcendent Arc Light

C. P. Consumes nothing but
dlnary Kerosene Oil. The best light
known to sclenco nnd tho cheapest.
Have received tho Highest Awards at
the Exposition. Suit-
able for store and anu aro In uss
In good many of our prominent stores
throughout the city, such as
Nichols Co.. Honolulu Drug Co.. Hollls-te- r

Co., Mclnerny Shoo Store,
Kllte Cream Parlors, Hawaiian Ho-
tel and others too numerous to men-
tion. Wo also have tho samo Arc
Lamp to burn 12 hours, which Is suit-
able for lamps to bo placed In yards
as a protection against night prowlers.
Our lamps are In uso tnroughout all
the plantations.

For further particulars Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

The Pride of the Home
18 A

YY 111 1 1 MACHINE
A Combination of Art and Utility. Tsed by many In preference to other

mnkes of the samo price. It Is demonstrating Its merits. Built to Sew Well
and to Last. Call nnd Inspect the different stles,

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Sole AtjentH fop tlie llnwnllnn Iwliinilw.

LOOKS GOOD!
SMELLS GOOD!
TASTES GOOD !

IS GOOD!
That Is the veidlct you

600 or

Ice

Crystal Spring Butter
fifiml all the jenr round too That's one of the great points of

Crjstnl Spring Htittcr the best every month In tho J ear

40 cents tine Lb.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., Ltd.,

V.

Telephone AR.

?

Porter Furniture Co,
First-cla- ss FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled In the Gity. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,

Gear, President.

mnko

AND

Side.

Drug

Main

Port opp. Love Building.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Emmett May, Secretary.

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

Capital Stock, $100,000.00

GENERAL INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Merchant Street

halls,

Wall,

Htreet,

HONOLULU, H. T.

The Bulletin, 75cts, per month
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Evening Bulletin.

Per month, any vv her" In U S .f .75

Per quarter anvvvhr t In U. S.. 2 00

Per jear, nnvvvhere r u. S 800 i

Per year postpaid, foreign 11.00

The Sunday Bulletin.
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Pel quarter 35

Per )ear 125
fer ear, postpaid, foreign .... 1.J5

Weekly Bulletin.
Ix monthB J 50

Per year, an where In U. S.... 100
Per year, postpaid, foreign 1,50
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Per ear J 2 23

rer year, postpaid, foreign 3 25

Telephone 25b

Postofflce Ilox . . 718
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Delegate Wilcox s stor of what he

has doni could be covered in a slngls

word

So Chairman McCurthv will stand bj

bis guns The Democrats appear to

nave hope of the future though the

present offers little propeit for suc-

cess

A citizen of the t'nltcd States Com

niunlcatlons not accompanied bv the

Dime of the writer are not published

In this paper though If desired the,
name of the writer need not appear lu

print.

THE POWUR OF 0PP0NENT8.

Delegate Wilcox Ins returned from

his first tour of duty in Washington
with practically nothing do'e but v

s convention shows that those

banking on his los of prestige In hli
party have some might! hard work

before them In breaking down that hold

he has hitherto had Distasteful
though it may be Republicans niurt
admit that Wilcox Is n spell binder of

no mean order. He carries the crowd

xvltb him. makes Issues of his own and

In his peculiar wn convinces bis hear-

ers that what he presents aie real Is-

sues Ii tutting off the Hepubliean

tall to their kite the Home Rulers have

cut off from any prospect of coopera-

tion with the ltepubllcans and present
Indications ure that If unv combination
is made. It will he with the Demon.Us,

the Dole Issue Is to be put to the front
nnd ktpt there, county and municipal

government will furnish ono of tho

leading war cries. In fact It is the same

old fight over again with Wilcox

strengthened bj the cooperation of the

jounger element of whlih I'rlncc Cupid

and Wise are recognized Icadeis
Republicans can gain nothing

at this time when tbu cam-

paign is In the formative period In

deprecating the power of the opposltio l

to bo met this fall Altogithvi too
many Republican! nie plavlng the

ostrich, comforting themselves with the
pleasant thought that Wilt ox's political

power has gone, resting eas) on the
Idea that all the Republi-

cans have to do Is wait for the coiten- -

tluns, nominate-- the candidates and

tweep the boards without extraordi-
nary effort. If the ltepubllcans nrc to

win, the party must Institute the
strongest and most forcible educational
campaign that has ever been known In

these Islands and It must begin early.
It must meet Issues En.u.irel) , man-

fully, it must evade nothing, at the
same time forcing tho real Issue of com-

petent representation to the front Go-
vernor Dole Is an issue In the minds of
many voters and the party cannot af-

ford to go Into the campaign without a

posltlvu declaration on his adminis-

tration. County and municipal govern-

ment Is a leading issue und must bo

handled without qualification to attract
the confidence of the voters.

There is work ahead of no mean or-

der, and the party will go to certain
defeat unless it arouses from its lethar-
gy and proves by platform declarations
andrenewed actlvltv, that It fears no
Issue which Its opponents ma present

TUB PAY OF1 CONGRESSMEN.
i

The pay of Congressmen which has

been tho cause of mote or less local

discussion Is having the effect of turn-

ing more than one able man from seek
ing further honois at the hands of hli
counlr) men A Congiebsman receives

J500O and If he has any buil.il asplrn
tlons finds that It melts like dew be

(ore the morning sun It Is Impossible

to save money and the man who has u

private purse to draw upon Is about

tho only ono on whom honors rest
easily. The Washington correspondent
of the St. Paul Globo writes:

Representatives say there Is not
enough money In being Congressmen

and are quitting for commercial and
professional pursuits. Only yesterday
lloh Gordon of Ohio, announced that
ha could make more money at St
Mary's In the lumber and flour busi-
ness, and there was no attraction in
tho glory. And ho has been here two
terms nnd has a margin of nearly 5000
majority

Page Morris has quit with three
terms. He says that with growlnii
(laughters there Is no use tr) Ins to live
n Washington on $3000 a year, and

that's all n Congressman gets honestly
Frank IM1I5, from the mine Stato

and no pampered child of luxury, elth
cr for Kddv wears checked shirt?
when home and lop boots and rides on
horseback and talks Scandinavian
even Kddj sas almost an ltepubli
an in Cnngu-s- s could earn twlco ai

iniidi at n other calling and Eddy
ha backed his words by his conduct
and has sent notice to his political
managers that he Is out of the running.

Lawrence, of Massachusetts, sas hf
is In Congress .it a personal sacrifice
he Is about readj to let go patriotism
and glory nnd go after the slmoleons
llcatwolc of Minneiotn, savs there li
nothing In It Atchison of Pennsyl-
vania, sings the same song and so it
goes all down the list The) nro drop-

ping out like leaves In October.
Tbc situation Is becoming very much

like that which prevails lu the serv-

ant-girl world superior occupations.
In times of prosperlt .draw away all
the best help leaving for the kitchen
and hold salaries down to low figures
and undesirable.

It Is a notable fact that the majority
of the men who have given the best

davs of their life to public affairs are
poor There Is no money In serving
public Interests honest!) Govern-

ments ns a rule are hard task masters
and hold salaries down to low figures

There are notable exceptions to this
rule, but the Congressman who has

made monej through his office never

holds his seat long enough to furnish
an example of how to make mono) in

the public service Most men capable

of securing election to the Senate or

House nie aipable of making moio than
$3000 a ear In private business or pro-

fessional life If not. the nro not

worth much to their country or their,,,,,,. ,,,, arc ugally nonen.
ties who live In Washington, attend
Congressional sessions nnd committee
meetings but accomplish nothing.

Small salaries attract small men un-

less mm can be found with a private
puree with which to make up the defi-

ciency of living expenses and charge

It off to 'honors. ' This matter of ex-

pense comes home to Hawaii verj
foiclbly at the present time, when It

practically stands In the vva) of till

Territoiy securing proper representn

tlon In the national leglslntuic The

man who has the private purse cant
get the votes, while the man who could
undoubted!) carry the election and
piovo a thoroiighlv acceptable tepie-sentatl-

cannot think of loading him-

self with the debts of living expenses

In Washington In order to serve his

countrvmen. The sacrifice-- In this In-

stance Is more than the coiintljnien
have a right to txpeit

Vokuno .Marshall sajs the Philip.

pines should be granted u Teirltoilaf
form of government with no othei

on the qiullllcutlons of citi-

zenship than ubllltv. to lliientl) lead
and write the English language This
would certainly give the cnigci of school

te.uheis something to do und furnish
an Incentive for Filipinos to do some-

thing besides la) lug plans to stab Am-

ericans In the back

JULY SMART SliT.

The Smart S t for Jul) opens with a

novelette' b) Ernniil S Van Zlle. en-

titled 'Clailss.ru Tiouhlehome Ha by.
u Morv that Is unique In It a situation
as novel ns It Is stilklng nfforus the
author constant oppommlt) for scenes
at once absorbing in tlieli Interest and
bubbling ovei with huinoi I'lom the
first lino to the last "Clailssas Tioir
blesumo Hub)" Is distinctive and de
llglitful, and amnziugl clever
' Among the short stories espeelall)
noteworthy nie Tho Dlscovei) ot
Claudia " a skillful stud) In tempera
ments, b) Marguerite Tiac). After-
noon In Anion, ' a modernised Id) II, by
James llrancb Cabell. "Rheaido of the
Gra) E)es," a charming love story
h) Gil) Wetmore Cam I, 'The Ilett)
Sjndlcnte." a koclal satire, b) Ileatilce
Heron-Maxwe- "Tho Vengeamo ot
Mr Livingstone' a corned) of Intrigue,
b) Jusus Miles Forman, "D)lng Fires.'
a powerful story, by Frank Norrls, "In
the l)a)s of Our Egotism," an effectliH
bit of ps)chologIcnl fiction, b)' Douglas
Story, "The Haunted Knocker," a
weird tale, by Edith Sessions Tuppei,
and "Ilchlnd Green I'ortleies," a
wondrous strange nurratlvv, by John
Regnault EII)son,

A MIRACLE OF GRACE.

"I dunno how to take Johnson," said
the Georgia voter. "Ho made a speech
ut Kips Cross Roads Tuesday, an'
praised tho Baptists to the skies "

"Well, that's whero they'ro headed
fcr. ain't It?"

' Yes, but next day, at Tomvllle he
swallowed tho I'resb)terlan creed
whole, an' two da) s latei he broke a r 111

In his voice hollerln' with the Meth-
odist' Now what du )Oii thing o' that?'

"Well ' replied the listener, "I dunno
what to think, onliss lies ono o' them

miracles of griuc that
takes In the wholo business, like tho
whale swallered Jonah!" Atlanta Con
stltutiou.

"He has had an Interesting career,
hasn't he?'

"Well, rather Ho has lidon through
two fin tuncH. three wives and a sanl
tirluin ' Life

Don't worry nbout crossing a brldgo
until )ou como to It not oven If It's
tho llrooklyn llrldgo Puck.
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DEIEQATE WILCOX ADVISES

A RETURN
TO OLD HOME RliLEIt NAME

(Continued from Pago 1 )

there Is being so much talk Indulged In
nbout the dark skins ot the Hawnllans?
It is nothing but an attempt to con
found us with tho negroes and thus
gain on the Mainland the prejudice
that Is felt ngnlnst the negro race

These peoplo nro soro because we
are on top nnd because there1 Is n Ha
wall in delegate In CongresB Instead
of I. A Thurston, that keeper of the
Advertiser pig pen. It Is tne same old
still) of glecd.

"llewaie, however, for the 'mission
irles' also Imvo friends In' Washington
wlin will do vv'iia'. they sny. On the
other hand, I would sav stand steady
toi what jou believe tu he right for
vvn too, have our staunch friends In
Washington.

Drop Name "Republican."
"You will remember that when 1 was

last here I advised )ou to put the word
'Republican' In place of 'Independent
In tho nnmc of our party This 1 dlu
because I had been advised so to ao
h) Influential Republican niembeis of
fongrcss nnd because I seemed to see
In the action some help for us In the
direction of Statehood

"I now stnto to )ou that wo have
man) friends nmong both Republicans
nnd Democrats In Congress, and It
would not do for us to offend either
side I would therefore ndv'lse oii to
return to )our original party name of
'Home Rule Independent," banking on
this name to carry )ou through to vie
tory.

Statehood Wanted.

"What wo are all looking forward to
Is Statehood, and an)thlng that win
lend toward that end must be helped
nlong b) us Wo will not mind much
nbout the Governor then, foi It will be
the people who will bo paramount. We
will then be nlilo to vote for the I'resl
dent of tlie United Stales If the Re-

publicans givo us Statehood, then It

seems to mo that the Hawnllans arc
dut) bound to join the Republican par-t- )

If. on the olhcr hand, the Demo
eints be the ones, then It seems to me
that we should Join their part) For
the present, however let us remain
the 'Home Rule Independent part)
Klicat applause )

Work of Cayplest.
"I wish to sa) something of the work

of Cnj pleas, the last secretaiy of tho
Senate It was he who. when I was
sic l fought against Carter in the mut-

ter of Senate appoitlonment and won
out. hands down He contended foi
five Home Rule and three Republican
Scnuturs for the four) car term, whlln
Carter wanted foul each As )ou
lynow John Drown, Kaohl, Knltie.

nnd Nnkapaahu were- - the
ones chosen for the Home Rule and
Cecil llrown, II. I. llaidwtn anil C L

Cralibe for tho Hepubliean side
"I come home to )ou a sick man

There were ninny who expected that I

would die, but God in Ills kindness did
not wish It so He was not willing
that in) cnunilcH should ut this stage,
have a chance to crow ovei in) dead
bod)'

Committee Coming.
' I want to tell ou that a lesoliitlou

was recently Introduced In Congress b)
Senator Mitchell of Oregon by the
terms of which a committee Is empovv
ered to como to Hawaii and Inquire,
Into various matters here One of the
things to be attended to will Tie tho
Justice or otherwise of the removal of
the Queen If things nre lavornblo to
her. the (ommlttee will undouhtedl)
rcconumnd tho payment In n lump
sum of a certain amount of mono). The
matter of the crown lands nud land
mntteis in general win also be Investl
gated.

America all Right.
'Let me tell )m t lint Ameilcn Is nil

right and Intends to do thu light thing
b) vou All the tumble Is being cic
ated light here lu uui midst among the
black benitHil peoplo nria)ed against
us TT an) benefits nre to be gained
bv the "Visit of the ommlttee mm Con
mess will thev bo the ones Instrumen
tal In briimlng them about? (Crlci ol

l U .Ml I

Municipal Government.
"When )ou go home to the people

who uMit )ou, teach every niau wom
an and i hllil the meaning of home rule
of hue of counti) of the rights of the
people nnd light foi rountv und munic-
ipal gocrnment, for )ou will uot only
be paving the wn) foi Statehood, but
jou will be gcttlug lights for youi-selve- s

and )ours
"Just see what some of the people of

tho government are doing now. Thoy
nie doing all manner of unlawful
things such as borrowing money on
their own hook and tho like, nnd ex-
pect tho next Legislatuio to forglvo
them That won't happen when we
set county and municipal government.

Lave of Country.
"Remember ono fhlng tho other

side, your enemies, have got all kinds
of money, but let flic love of country
that la In the heart of each ono of jou
present be the weapon with which you
fight In the coming cnmpalgn, Just as
It'was in the Inst campaign Go In and
work. Get (wo thirds of the Senato
ind House. If possible, get the wholo
if the Senate nnd then If the Govern
or sets out to veto the County bill, jou
-- an pass It In splto of him,-- That in
tho big work )OU have befoie you Got
'n and hustlo Prepnio )ou hills In
;ood senbon and then pattern the way
hiii enrrv them through alter tho way
he) do things In tho Congress of tho
''nltcd States

Will Drink Milk.
"Now then ns to the homestead

liws Tho ndvlco of thoso with whom
i have talked In Washington Is to
imrnd tho present local laws so that
i man mnj hnvo forty or fifty Instead
if twent) acres allotted to him Twen
y ncres would onl) bo large enough to
also rata on What do )ou want with
cut) or fifty nrres? Well, jan want to

laise milch cows so that you can have
milk to drink Just as the Americans
Wo nie all Americans now and we
ought to drink milk.

Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
Poultry - Supplies

CALIFORNIA RBDWOOD
has been used for twenty three jears In tho manufacture of

petaluma
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS

because It has proven superior to all other kinds. It Is not only true
that Petaluma Incubators and Brooders are made of the best lum-

ber In tho world, out every ether article used In their construction
Is of the highest grade, and tl creforo thoso "Standards of tho
World" Incubators and Uroodtro occupy tho same relative position
to all other Incubators nnd Drooders that the mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees.

It Is worth jour while to read In our late catalogue "A Dlt of
Incubator History." You may have a cataloguo (rco by writing
(or It. An Invoice of assorted sizes Just received by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Agents (op the Territory of Hawaii

COLUMBUS
BUGGY CO.'S

THEY ARE

F.

"Let Us Be United."
"Slnce my return, I have seen somo

lili tlon In the ranks ot the Homo Hule
part) M) advlcu to )ou all Is to get convc)od a strip ot 25 acies along tho
together and be one Let nil personal shore, to which the Government modi-Itle- s

be set aside nnd let us pour oil on fled Its condemnation from that of
the trouble d waters, for we have many tho whole (Bland. Tho feo of this
enemies to fight and to do this with strip has been passed over b) the ll
success, wv must present a solid front Ustute for the. consideration ot $.1000

Miscellaneous.
"I must not (orget to mention Sena

tin Teller of Colorado, who Is a
stuuneh supportei ol Hawaii Ho told
me that ir we nlwa) sent n Hawaiian
to CoiigiesB he would give us nil tho
asslstiiuco In bis powei.

"Auuthci mutter tho Adveitlser has
a cm respondent In Washington who
writes back nothing but lies, but then
lie has his oril'TS, and since ho makes
ills bread and butter In this way, wo
must not Ba) too much against tho
poor fellow

'Theio Is nnothcr character In
Wntdilngton a man who gets a big sal
ury I rJin the planters Ho smiles In

uiir face sa)H nil manner ot nlco
things, and then stabs jou In the back
with a big, long knife, which In this In
stance' Is a long, wagging tongue Real-
ly theio are so many 'missionary' rep
urinatives In Washington Hint they

ic beginning to stab each othei
"I urn going to mnko a tilp of tbo

Islands soon to tell our people what to
do. 1 will bo back here In February to
wuicn tne working of tbo Legislature.
God will be with us.

I want you to go homo nnd tell ev- -

er)body what wo propose to do. Stand '

staunchly by )our party and fight for
tho light."

When this speech was over, adjou.V
ment was tuken until 2 o'clock, when
there will bo a big meeting In tho Oj- -

pliouui.
-.,.,,., . ... , , ,,

lAYALb A UN LAN JS" -- -

(Continued from Pago 1.)

An amlcablo settlement has been
mado by tho Oahu Railway and Land
Company, In Its deeding the right oi
way with reservation of tho privilege
of passing trains.

Tho Dowsott Estate was this morn
Ing paid J2100 for its unexpired leasol
for between 12 and 15 yeors of 48 88

Washington able effect
that will satisfactory to

Ah In the Hull-w-

was lound Investigation
havo tho lands taken A
discontinuance of his will
filed

Tho John Estate should consld
ered with the

CELEBRATED

THE HIGHEST GRADE ONLY

THE WORLD'S BEST

Clias, Herrick Carriage Co., Limited.

VEHICLES
AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1900

mer tho fee nnd tho latter the leaso- -

hold of Fold's Island In conslder.t
tlon of dollar tho Oahu Sugar Co,

w (l Irwin s chili., was as mort
gngeo and so moji,cr that never ap
peared In court.

Bishop & Co Intel vened as bond
iioiciers ioi unnu augnr c."o , out on
the settlement with that corporation
their Interest beenmo so slight that no
fuither embarrassment In that matter
Is expeced.

"EVEItYUODY'8" FOB JULY.

To describe mlequntel) "The Woilil'i
Giejt Disasters" Is the task set C.
lli)bim Taylor. In tho July i:ery
bod)'s. He has written In superb st)lo
the stories of the destruction of Pom-pel- l,

the earthquake nt Lisbon, the
passing of l'oit Ito)nl nnd the t

at Yeddo, pluming the llfii of
ut the moment of destruc

tion. Photographs of the iiilns of St
.itlrc the article. Tho In- -

teiest of "A Lost Alt Revived" Is pic- -
torlal here .ue lepiudiiccd the I.eonl
Illuminations of thu Declaiatlon of ln- -
dependence and the Constitution the
United States paichmcnts aio set
off with lino of the great

of Revolutionary davs nnd scenes
in the history of America. Donald
Murray, Inventor of tho Postal Tele- -
graph's H)stem of Writing Telegrph)
wrues --nie stiange Story of tlu
Printing Telcgiaph " "Tho Delights of
Salmon Fishing" nre descilbcd

iChailes Hallock, und finely depicted by
Dugmorc and other photographers, A
"Revival of Feminine Handicraft," by
Minnie J Re) nobis, describes the new....,.. . ,.
uiuve-iiie-u- which promises lo pioviua
general employment for and wo
men having an artistic sense. There Is
also a capital description of Grand Prix
Day In Paris, telling of the habits and
manners of the French grande monde
on that great occasion, together, of
course, with the toilettes they dlspla)

' "
President G. Stanley Hall of Clark

Vnlyorslty, has been stud)lng the al- -

Set," for next Sunday's Bulletin.
a a

Tho mlssionar) bchooner "Carrie and
is making ready to sail for th

South Scub this afternoon.

Coffee leaf Bmoklng Is said to possess
the property of Imparting to tobacco
smokers an Intense dislike for the
flavor of tobacco.

acres, r M. Hatch exchanging tho most total absence of Insanity nmong
deed for check with Mr Online. negroes. He believes It Is becnuso, be- -

The Honolulu Sugar Cu 's claim has''"B novvcr to civilization, tho inco
long been meiged with that of the "ot through so many different nnd
Honolulu Plantation Co Both sides trllcla' experiences as the white race,

.iro uppcallng Irom he veidict for
$102,(101) and odd. Mr. Dunno sa)s, "The Quest of Love" Is a very

estlnn story written by Ed
'It Is tho expectation and hope of,vthe Lewis Schmltt, one of the well

Admluil Merry that on his reaching known contributors to "The Smart
he mny bo to n

settlement bo
nil concerned."
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Agents, Broker and Jobber.

W. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

AOENT8 FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company ot

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of 1'hlla

delpbla, I'n., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National ot

Cane 8hredder),New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high grade Ferti-

lizers
of

for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafllnn Paint Co.'a P.& I). Paints and

Papers: Lucol and Linseed Oil,
rnw and boiled.

tndurino (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmca Sugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro vVo.ks. St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard LU O
Tho Geo. F. I31ak. .jeeam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWINXtd

OFPICERSi
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Cnstlo First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vlco Pres.
3, P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. It. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Coinmissioa Agents
4GENTS (or Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co.. Klhel
Plantation Cc, Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Cc,

Wm, G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claus Spreckcls Vice President
W. M. aiffard.. Second Vlco President
II. M. Whitney Jr.....Trcas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross ..Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND- -

Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

42--r

IVstifaTsV aVaasBVBBaBBBm. WBxlTaaTa7'

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AOENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN
SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCF. COM-
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

A.gronts lor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., OokalaSugar Plant. f!n nnnmon an r.n

Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co',',

Makee Sugar Co .Haleakala lunch Co.,
ioo naniers- - Lano of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brower & Co.'s Line of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
O. I. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F, Bishop.
Treasurer and Socrotary; Col. W, F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, II,

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO,,

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager o(

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A8SURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States (or tho
Hawaiian islands....

OFFICE, Merchant 8treet, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU STRET.

Telephone the EVENING BULLE
TIN, Main 2E6, If you have books to be
made, printing to bo done, etc., etc.,
and wo will call. We have men that
know their business (or that purpose, j

linKiri.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Btubl Uhed In 18S8.

RANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business (n all department
Uanlclng.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchnngo bought nnd sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter
Credit Issued on The Bank o( Cali-

fornia and N. M. Ilothschiid & Son
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co, of
Sydney. Ltd., Landon.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong
Shanghai Banking Corporation ant
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
tho following rates per annum. tIi:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cant
i nreo montna, at 3 per cent.
8lx months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act at Trustees under mortgage.

estates (real and personal).
.Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills. Bonds. '..

received (or
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Cornnratinnn nnri Pri
vate Finns.

Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
TruatAAa nn Tlnnlrnint nt rnan1

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL 8TREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
DenOlita tocMvbA Mill InlB,..! m.

lowed at 4 2 per cent por annum, 1b
accordance With Itlilea anil Damli.
tlons, copies of whlcu may be obtained
un application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Annum ena

FIRE, MARINE LIFE. ACCIDENT
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street
Claus tprackela. Wm. o. Irwin

Clans Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU : : x. H.

an Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

an Francisco Tko Nevada N
tlonal Bank of Sam Franciico.

London The Union Bank ol Lob-do-

Ltd.
New York American Bxchanae Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.

erlln Drcsdnor Bank.
Honakonn anH ViiAi,,.Ma ct

kong Bbanghal Banking Corporation.
new itnano and Australia Bankot New Zealand.
Victoria anH Vinmmu.. n.-- i. .

British North America.
deposits received. Loans made on

approved aocurity. Commercial andTravelers' Crcdlta Issued. BUls ol Ex.change bought and sold.
collections Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

ASSETS, JUNE So, 1901, t80.04J.a7.

Moaey loaned on approvea securltv.A Saving Bank (or monthly deposits.
HOUSba built nn tho mimlM. i ii

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Series of Stock Is nunopened.
OFFICEnsr t. w.T.. .

dent; A. A. Wilder! Vlca PreaMont.
Secretary' "" ' V' Gt"'

DIRECTOIIS - J. L. McLean. A,A. Wilder, A. V. Gear. C. B. Gray,J. D. Holt, A. W. Koeca. J. A.JrH J. M. Little, ir. S. Boyd.
A. V. GEAR,

. Secretary,
Offlco noara; II: so 1:30 p. m

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten Z4.000.000ram up capital Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA
T.he ?P.k '"'y8 and receives (or col--

leCtlOn lfllla Ctt Kvi.ll.nir. I.,.A. r, .
and Letters o( Credit, and transacts a
auuuiai uaUKiag DUBinetS.

in 1 CHH.3T ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per ran

Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months S
For s months S

Branch o( tho Yokohama Specie Bark.
New Republic Bid., lh Kinp Slree

HONOLULU.

Kauai,

HAPS
Oahu,

Maul,
Molok.il,

Hawaii,
Lanal,

etc., fctc.

Set of 5 maps, $2.00
60 CENTS EACH

On sal. at office ot . . .

THE a a .
EVENING
BULLETIN

All Lovers ol the Sport

are requested to register their
Stato or Territory at the

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

YiMury, Secondary or Tertiary Olood Poisuu
fMhwaM; frd. Toe cu fc lrt(tl ftt kisu

krt,B)ir, f jen kit Uir titrrary. 14 ti4 4lll mj lai. Sweat rlraat La tut,
fvrt, Tart-iJ- H ), frpr fUr4 Bitf. CkfMf
uj pftrt r lh '. Half Sjtlrawa Wllaf tat, lHg

Cook Remedy Co.
101 UUH Taplt.Cfc.'ftCSlll.,l.rpr.h.fMra. fa.
MU 100,000. Wi MUii Ik. .hi lUbM na, Ottan
MtvMwMaMali ItuiKdfa, IH,mj Oai
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STUDEBAKER
BUGGIES and CARRIAGES

ARI3 TH12 LATEST AND MOST DURABLE.
Thoso koox nr-- o of tliu I'lit Ornclu
(mil Icunnot Ijo uiiuullect for mut--t

iippciirtince unci oxcullunce of work-mimHlil- p.

G. SCHUMAN, LTD.

i aii (7X'3h "

Merchant

TrSBSuwilii. 9b

Hawaiian Iron Fence
H. E.

TELEPHONE MAIN 287.

The OLIVER

TYPEWRIIER

Simplicity, durability, speed and
manifolding power arc conceded to bo
the four great essentials In a typewrit-
ing machine. We present to the pub-

lic THE OLIVEH aa tho latest and
most striking embodiment of these
features, and tho most radlcnl depart-
ure from other methods of construc-
tion.

DURABILITY

Other things being equal, durability
follows as the result of Hlmpllclty.
There Is not u small, frail hearing In
tho machine. There ate no fine Joints
to bo affected by wear. Tho best ma-

terials obtulnahle, combined with good
construction, are added to tho simplici-
ty of this machine, thus making ltd
durability a foregone conclusion.

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

If In need of Typewriter Supplies of
any kind, such ac Cabinets, Stands,
Paper, Ribbon, Carbon Paper, Oil,
Copy Holders, Erasers, Brushes, or any
other accessory, call on us and we will
show you the BEST goods for trie
LOWEST prices.

WALL, NICHOLS GO,, LTD.

PERFECT

PANORAMIC

PICTURES

you can get pictures with the

"AL VISTA" CAMERA

that cannot be equaled. Loads
In daylight with films. Takes
pictures any size. Call and see
tho Instrument at

Honolulu

Photo Supply Go

Port Street

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Rooms 508-51- Stangenwald Bldg.
Tel. Main 60. P. O. Box 537.

Money Loaned.
Treasury Warrants Discounted.

Room 8,

Magoon Bldg., Merchant 4. Alakea Sts.
Office hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

St.

and Monumental Go.

HENDRICK, Prop.
176-18- KING STREET.

camping

estimates
FOR

Two persons for ten days

Three persons (or ten days

Four persons for seven days

Four persons for fen days

Ask for them cheerfully sent on
request.

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCERS.
1060 FORT STREET.
TWO TELEPHONES 240

WHAT'S

IN A NAME?
-- Did you ever think to look at the
-- label cm the can wben you have
-- had somo fruit or vegetables

Hint are really choice?
Look for the Inbcl

s. & w.
This name stnnds for quality.

You will always find S. & V.

goods to be choice, and wo guar- -

antee them. Money bade If they
are not satisfactory.

Don't ask your gioccr merely
for the best. Ho will glvo you
tho best he has, of course. Ask
for and Insist on getting S. & V.
goods.

FRUITS, VEGETABLES,
...PRESERVES, ETC.

H. IV1AY& CO.
LIMITED.

The Popular Grocery.

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Safe Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, Phonographs,
Etc.. Etc., Repaired.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. 8CHOENING. Manger.
Send the weekly edition of the Dul.

I"n to your friends. Only $1 a ar.

EVENING BULLETIN. HONOLULU. II. T., TUESDAY, JULY 8. 1902.

IN

In the Police Comt Ihu morning IHn
worshippers of U.livi ,t lepnslted dig
usunl offering of 2 Ah Tat. Knknl.
Hlhla (w ). J no. Mtnclurn and Ah Luna
woio fined 15 for LUny on promise
where wns plnved

The case against F.-e- Vnrcrrcy mid
Ellsn for adultery v.. it. nolle pios'd.
Juan tioaradl tw.i wan fined $23 for
fornication while the rr.sn In the case,
Jno. Sllvela, forfeited his hall.

Hakuno. the Japanese woman win
thot a native hoy with an air gun last
Sattnday. was committed to the Cir-

cuit Court. HatMiro testified that sho
was trying to talie the g .n away from
the hoy when he hlm'flf hy accident
pulled the trigger.

F". II. lllnckhurn. who nntwerrd to thn
charge of heedltee driving had his case!
continued till July !. Biaiknurn Is thn
man who drove over Cc Hawes yes-

terday. V. K. Kalelk-il- charged with
nssault and battery en Mm Halclkuln.
and Yin Look, charted vlth nssault
and battery, had tfailr n. continued
till tomorrow.

Hosn Dins and Emma Saffcry. Ixith
charged with disobedience to their pa-

rents, were reprimanded and discharg-
ed. Rosa nnd Emma hnd continued
their Fourth of July celebration till
this morning when they were arretted.
They arc very penitent

Paris. June 18. Ir 'inrnault. who

Inoculated himself with tuberculosis
virus from an Infected animal to test
l'rof joch's assertion that bovlno tn
berculosls will not Infect human be-

ings, says that he most carefully re-

frained from Introducing any contami-
nated matter Into his vein. If the ex-

periment results In tuberculosis then
l'rof. Koch's statement will be disprov-
ed. If It does not so result he will In-

ject virus Into a vein In his finger,
which will be amputated if contnglon
follows.....'.. ... -

He has felt no effect in tnc tlrbt len- -

since he wns Inoculated. nll. While In port site lias neen un-

tie expects It will l. two or thro dergolng sonic Blight repairs to her
weeks before the tffe't of tho machinery.
ment will show. The meeting of the Boaid of Direr- -

In describing his Dr. tors of the Y. M. C. A., which was tu

Oarnnult says he first bHatercd Tils left
forearm over a siinee cf twelvo snuaio
millimeters about tn ifttlmeters bc- -

low the elbow. He scraped off thn
skin ot the blister, whl-- produced n
slight effusion of bloou. Then he ap
plied to the tie pounded
glnnds of a cow- - which the nuthoiltlcs
hnd seized hecnin-- if was suffering
from tuberculosis.

A poultice of the pounded glands
which were reduced to a pulp, wns
maintained In contact with tho wound
hy means of bandages for two hours. I

The remainder of the pounded glands
wns taken away to Inoculate gulnen
pigs. Four doctors weie witnesses of
Dr. Gnrnaiilt's act, but took no pait in
the operation.

If this experiment does not succeed
Dr. Gnrnault will place himself lu the
hands of Dr. Theobald Smith of Bos-
ton and Dr. Baumgarteu of Tublnquen,
to make all the experiment they think
proper with cult-ire- s of bovlno tuber
eiilosls.

CROWDS SEE BOAT OFF

Continued ficm pege 1.)

Lcfoie the pnn"er.tcrr iiuie to their
brtakf.ut. This v.,., ill lit

No patoenger x Isifci th- - captain nor
asked him to renin 'he placard and
no other sign. "God Save the King,
or nu thing else. wat. put up In lu
place. There wat abscl it!y no 111 feel-
ing manlfented or. th uhlp between the
Americans and L'rlt sherH on the
Kouith of .Inly. Untlsheis npprei luted
the fact that It v.tu Amei let's hollda).
If It had been a Brltlnh holiday the
o.i loon would have worn the lliltlsh
colors and feultnble mottoes would
doubtless have tuktn the place of th
American legends. '

Pew pahtengeu iculil he found who
had teen the motto. "Independence
Forever" and thuc wero none who
snw "fioil Save the King," for that Blgu
wns never In sight.

said one of the thiough passengers,
an Cugllehman. "IVe did not
expect to bte 'God Sae tho King' pl.i- -

carded In tho t,aloon on America's day
of Independence nnd no such Hlgn ap-

peared. I. for one. should assuredly
not have felt annoyed .it tho sentiment
'Independence roicu.V had I seen li
pasted on the minor, for It wan tho
Fourth of July. It It all tonunyrot
you know, this attempt at making III

feeling between the Brltlsheis unci
Americans, for no such exists.
unless It be among the vulvar classes.
I'm sure that America feels very deep-
ly for England while the King Is 111

Just as England felt tor America when
Piesldent McKlnley's life was In the
halnnce. I wat much grieved by the
story In the Advertiser this morning
nnd I'm tine every benslhle English-
man und American aboard thn bo.it
was exieedlngly vexed at the silly
tale."

"It was a beattly thainc," sulci an-

other Britisher, while still others char-

acterized the article as a nasty fib,"

A

$20.00
BELT for

$5.00
The Dr. f-- Aldc-- Eln-tri- "Belt'
fu-lt- sus-- CS. tf? nensorv 's pimr.intpi-- d

to possess v all the ..uratlve propo-
ses of the espenslve belts now sold by
doctors and aruERl 's. It gives a very
stiont- - current ot rlfctrlcltv nnjlsei'llv
regulated. Bound to supersede others. Can
he haj from the J only; nn

no discount, f Ircul ir free. Addrc--s

Plereo Electric Co . sort Post St.. Sen
Fr-.ir- Sent frre to Hawaii lor SH.fiO

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The plnce to get pure Kona coffee Is

at C. J Day's grocery.

Gentlemen, refresh yourselves at tho

hours

expeii--

feeling

irents;

first National Saloon.
Attorney II I). MrCl.itrihan left Tor

llllo In the Klunii today
Laige consignment of tub-lin- . ailildo

for gas lamps at E. O. Hull & Poll.
Mr. and Mr. A. I). Baldwin nr

hooked for Knhuliii In the Claudine
sailing this afternoon.

I'or baby carriages and sewing ma-

chines and stovcB and safes, call on
Holfschlacger Co., Ltd.

Corns and Ingi owing nails success-
fully treated without pain. Dr. Bogle.
Oregon hlock, Hotel street.

Locomobiles are faster than hacks at
the same price. They are on coll at
regular rates. Tel. Blue. 2132.

The Sonoma Is duo early tomorrow
morning from San Francisco with (He
days' later mall and newspaper flies.

Cnptnln lltokaw was a p.ioscliger for
llllo In the Klnnu today. He U on n
combined business and pleasure trip.

The Kcvvnlo ditch system will h
finmtilnf A.I nt jm 1.Aintif1 t It a ai f

...
' r",''.... '..,.,.....'..,J "
.n.... (......u ...v ..,.,-- w

prlatlon of (L'.'.OOO,

J. Martin Miller, a correspondent
who visited Hawaii In lhDS Is the au-

thor of one of the new hooks on tho
Martinique disaster.

The Itev. A. V. Soarcs. Dr. Armltage.
1 C. Baldwin, J. A. (lonsiilvcs. I.. A
Bartlett nnd J. E. Gannon leave this
afternoon In the Clnudlnc for Maui
ports.

The Mauna Loa wns an hour late In
getting away for Kona nnd Kiui port
today, sailing at 1 o'clock. Her largo
freight delayed her. Tho Klnnu sailed
for llllo and wny ports at 12:30 o'clock.

Among the passengers leaving for
Lahalnn. Manlaea, Kona and Kuu porta
lu the steamer Mauna Loa at I o'clock
,,,, afterlloon wt.ro w. C Crook. lllsj
I'nnnle Leslie. Miss Ackermau und tho
MIssch Arnold.

Ilev. G. L. I'corMjn. Cecil Brown and
wife, Dr Herbert. Judge Slanlej. Dr
Augur, and Mr. nnd Mis. G. K Wilder
were among those who left tor llllo
and way ports In the Klnnu at noon to-

day.
The United States I'lsli Commission

steamship Albatross expects to sail
this evening or tomorrow on a three
.. t ... ......I.... ..... .1... I..I.....1 ..r fr..' "ln' " "- - '"" " ""'i

uup "ecu held last niglil, illcl not taku
l"a,' "- - was not u quorum prcs

m- - At tho next meeting of the board
an examination will be made of Ihu
Association building to ascertain uheru
icpairs are needed.

Hon. S. M. Damon, the Itev, A. Mack- -

Intoili. L. A. Thurston, It. V. McCIiom-- 1

uey, the Mlstes Afong, Mrs. II. Mo-- I

Stocker. Dr. .1. S. Bishop, wife and four
children. Mrs. .1. I). HpreckeU nnd C.

A. Park and wife were among the
lent Inn I" the Ventura for San

Francisco this inclining.
Although Ihele have mil bVen any

further applications m.ide for bpaco In
the .Merchants' building, numer-
ous Inquiries hnw been made by In- -

tcicsted parties, and It is expected, cm

account of tho evident Interest display-
ed by the business community, that
during the next few dn numerou-- t

applications for spneo will bo handed
III.

TEAM FROM EACH ISLAND

FOR MERCHANT WEbK GAMES

Chillineworlh Das Taken Bold of

the Project All Islands Have

Good Teams Maui Has

Strongest Aggregation.

1'iesldint Chllllligwciith of the I!;im
ball League hn Minted In lo Mcure an
nlci -- Island h.ihcb.ill b'-- In the city

during .Mcich.intii' Week. The suggen
tlou Wrs made this inoiiilng und Mi
(.lilllingwortli lmmedl.ite.ly look up
with the Idea and ptomlxed the pro
motion committee to do his best lo

secuie u team ficiiu each Island lo tnki
pail lu a scilcs of guinea.

.Maul ought tu be ahle In bend u team
to Honolulu that will give the local
tinjK all they want to do The
of games now helng pl.i.wd at Well
I'uik is developing koiuc very good
plavcis und uttinctliig ntteiitlon
thioiighoiil the Ibland.

llllo .iltu has a liaselull team of no,
small ability. Us lecord agaliibt thej
.Mauhiiii. on the Eleventh of June was
not iih batlsfuctory as lis hupportcrti had
hoped, but given time for prepaiatlou
the llllo boys can put up a stilt game.

Finally. Kuiul has the making ot
u representative team fiom among the
players of Koloa and Walmca. A very
exciting game was plaed lecenlly be-

tween the Walmea and Koloa teams
and the Koloa bovs are now seeking a1

return game. A nine picked fiom the
ulayera of Kauai could certainly hold
Its own In Honolulu. The Interest tu
baseball throughout the Islands Is so
marked that an Inter-Islan- d contest
would certainly attract patronage and
prove u big drawing card,

The Meichnnts' Fair committee at a

meeting held yesterday afternoon dis-

cussed tho arranging of entertainments
and sports to take place during that
week Chairman Helm reported that
he had urianged with the railroad

that visitors to this city could
tiavel to Kahuku and way points at
the regular excursion rates.

It Is not often that Mainland w.iteri
contribute special stories to the Hono-
lulu newspapers, hence "The Quest ol

Love," written by Edythe Lewlj
Sclimltt. one of the regular contribu
tors to "The Smart Set," will prove tin
more Interesting in next Sunday'; Qui

letln.

MA
0L "8k

NO. 24.

$3.50
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IRON

BABY-CRI- BS

SELLING RAPIDLY

We have somo left, how-eve-

fo better como early
If you want one.

We have them, somo plain
white enamel and others
with brass trimmings; sides
open out so you can put
them by your bed.

They nro tho prettiest
cribs made and prices aro
very low.

COYNE
FURNITURE CO, .Limited

PROGRESS BLOCK.

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR'S

NEW BOOK LIST.

"If I Were King, hy Justin McCarthy.
"Tho Dark o' tne Moon," by S. It.

Crockett.
"The Mastery ot tho Pacific," by A. M.

Colqiihoun.
"Dorothy Vernon of Hnddon Hall." by

Chas. Majors (nuthor ot "When
Knighthood Wns In Flower").

"Tho Mazed Trail," by S. H. White.
"None Hut the llravc," by II. Scars.
"The Kenlons," by W. I). Howells.
"The Strollers," by V. S. Isham.
The Magic Wheel." by John Strange.

Winter.
The Hounds of the Daskcrvllles," by

t'oniin Do le.
"The Woman Who Dared." by Lynch.
"A House I'aity," edited liy Paul Lei

fester Ford.
The above aro only a "SAMPLE

LOT" ot what may be found on our
shelves.

156 Hotel Street

New York Dental

Parlors

The high class of work turned out at
tho New York Dental Parlors every
day counts and more peoplo nro realiz-
ing that they can get bettor work and
lower prices than anywboro else.

i:ach department In chargo of a spe

cialist and our operators aro graduate
dentists oi the school

lu tho U. a. or tho world.
Wo hnvo a larger staff thnn any oth

er dental office In tho city; we havo
tho best plato workers, crown and
bridge specialists, and in fact all

branches of dentistry as practiced by
tis are strictly up to date.

Wo can sive you money on your den

tal work We will tell you In advance
exactly what your work will cosl by a
freo examination.

Full Plate of Teeth $5.00
Gold Crowns 5.00

Bridge Work, per tooth 5.00

Gold Filling 1.00

Sliver Filling 50

ffldHftdh
an PLATES

JXor iW'WjiCftgBS

ttV'vIPC
H&3iTO;l bfflM&r

All our Instruments are UiorounMj

sturllUed beforo use.

New York Denial Parlors,
Room 4, Hlllo Ilulld'nn, Hotel Street.

Ladles In Attendance.
Hours, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Sundavs, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Graduates! !m!

You need a Vacation Boot,

something firm and solid, some-

thing j on can wear all during Jour
outing, stiltnble for walking, rid-

ing or hiking; we havo these In

three grades. $3.50 $4.50 and $5.00.
Any of these ou will find full of

comfort, stylo and lots of wear

MclNERNY
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SHOE STORE !!!
h?

GO AWAY!

Ants do, It given the Antoltne
treatment. Greatest success
attends use ot this newly dis-

covered ant exterminator. If
the pests use It once they nev-

er do again.

In the pantry Antollno Is
Invaluable as It is not a poison
but has the desired result.

Honolulu Drugstore
AGENTS

StiU injthe Field

E. C. ROWE
has Btarted In business again now at
550 KING STREET, TERRITORIAL
BUILDING, where he Is prepared to
do PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
In all Us branches, and will be pleased
to 8co all of his old patrons, as well
ns now ones. He has no connection
with nny other shop.

550 KING ST. P. O. BOX 293.

corrected list of

fire alarm

boxes

If ou are using a Lowers t
Cooke dlarj. call at their offlej
and get a coneeted Hat of

Fire Alarm Boxes

to take the place of the old list

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT STUDET.

t--I. F. BERTELMAN'S
Carpenter Hhop
18 - MOVED

To rear ot old stand. Entrant- -

King street. Orders left at either sao
or office at John Not" store, Klat
street, will receive prompt attention.

T

j. h. fisher& Company.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

AGENTS FOR
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of PhllidtlpMft
WESTERN AS8URANCE CO, tf Xfr

ronto.

Offices Stangenwald Bldj, Me
chant Street. Tel, main lit.

HONOLULU iTOCK EXCHANQB

Honolulu, JULY 8. icjoi

NAMC oi stock pjfi" Oil lAlkM

MERCANTILE.

C. Bftwer & Company i,ooo,oc
N.S StcMDQ.Co.LM 60,000
L.B.KtrrfcCo., Ltl .

SUGAR

C Plantation Co ... 3.000.000
Htwi'ian AcrlculturtlCol t,ooo,ooo tfo
nawaiiinom.atau -- o ,HMW )1
Hawaiian Sugar Co ... t,OOO.COO ttlf IIHonomu Sugar Co . .. YS0.OOO1

HonokaaSurar Co
Haiku Sutar Co ..... Soo.ouo
Cahuku Plantation Co 100,000 M'i
Kthtt Plant Co .Lli, .. lo!
Klpahulu Sutar Co 'til:
KoIai Surar Co . .. )oc,ooo
McBryitSuCo.,U... . 1,100,000n.t... c. I.OOO.OOO ok
Onomta SucarC l,ooo,oro
Ooktti Sutir Plan, Co W.0 I
OI Su. Co., Ltl., ill S6;,e.o '( 4
OUi bu Co. Ltl rdupf f fOO,0
OlowAlu Coinrnv to,oco MlPliuhl'l Su, Plan Co S.OOO,

Pacific Suj-l- f Mill. . SOU.OCO

Pill Ptimi'lonCo J0.Prl' S Rtr Co . Jjo,
Plonetr Mill Co l.TJo.ooo
Wililui Arl G). .. 4,5os,odo 56i; S9WiltukuSujrirCo oo
WilminiloSueif Co tjl,
Wilmea Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS.
Wlldtr Slumthln Co
Intr-Ilin- 4 Sl im N Col

SOO.OOO loo
S,ooo oowa,,n (.ininc 1,0

lion. Uijll T. & L Co
JOO.ODO

t0,Mututl Tlfrhnnc Co I $0 0Oihii HytiL.Co. . 1,009,000
BONDS

Hiwiilin ciov rr ctni
HiloHHCo irrrctnt
tton Icirll Trinslt .

El PUnlil n e ftr ctnt
uina k & l eo fire 104
Oihu Ptinuilon 6 p c .

Oln Planlitlon6 p. c
Wililui Acr'cul. 6 p. c

Sales SU $3

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER Or
HONOLULU 8TOCK EXCHANGE.

Orders for the purchase or ltl ot
stocks and bonds carcfuly and promt- -
ly executed. Loans negotiated.

Office Room 401, 4th floor, Stangeik
wald Bldg. Postofflce box 390; Tele
phone Main 331.

Halstead & Co., Lid

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCED ON SUGAR
HECURITIB8.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

403 JucJd Building:.

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Dox CC3; Tel Blue 71; Room
e. Sprockets Bulldlic

1 E. W, JORDAN 1
- lwt Junt received ex.

3j "ALAMEDA" a lull line 3
- oj the celebrated

I W.B.
I corsets I
1 I- AIhci ii lil(5 choice In the -

"PING PONG" GAME

y-- Come curly and nave
jp-- bclnij disappointed. --Jh

: No 10 Store 3
5-- Fort Street 3

ntf- dA4
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RATE3 FOR WANT AD9.

DO YOU WANT ANYTHING?
Ada In thlt column win be Inserted f
:

Per line, one Iniertlon ....15c it EVERYDAY WANTS AND ISINESS DIRECTORY
If
If

want

so,
you

consult
want
employment.

employes
these columns.

or If you

Per line, two Insertions ... .25c ij
If you want lodging or boarding,Per line, one week 30o r

or have them to let If youPer line, two weeks 40o h
want to rent rooms advertisePer line, one month 60c ix

This Is the cheapest advertising f HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS In the Bulletin Want Columns.
it Advertise any want you haver offered the people of Honolulu. II

'S and advertise your business.
ivftgtftftyjtyyyyyvv''Vtvr;'V'v''V,'V''yi'yv'iy''; ES!SftVAm?,f4wft

WANTS
SITUATIONS WANTLiD.

SHORTHAND taught thnroiighlj an 1

briefly; private tuition 1 Maurice
McMahon. (lent t)ely . C'lt 219l-l-

WANTED A competent bookkeeper
ironld like one or two small sets of
boots (o keep. Address I. X. II , this
office. 21SS-1-

WANTED By cxperlenccil man of 28

occupation as bookkeeper, storo
tterk, night watchman, I tin a or nny
tftbtr position; remuneration (CO up;

Island references. Appl)
3. O. box 28. 2124 tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENT. L AGENCY Night
ltfcairn furnished for buildings.

teliis property nni residences.
fXttee and Itealden. e School St.;
T. O. I!ox 2Ht, '. W Into JC91.

W ANTED
YOUNG ladj would IIKt nl. luoinnnl

board, slat' tcinis and Inmtlon
W Nils offl.c .'ISS.'l

F01-- i SALE.
FOR SALE A Ian;" black gentle

drltlng mare anil double sealed trap
ami harness, bargain. Appl 1015

Attcalau St --MTstt

FOR SALE ('team ponv saddle and
bridle, llenkbane. Hllte bldg.

JlSb-l-

FOR J750 You can buj a nice room
house with lot on Insane Asjtuui
road at ralanui, on easv terms. I'.
ja. 11. Strnucti, 32 Camubi'il bind..
npstatre, corner l'oit and .Merchant.

21SI 1 in

FOR SALE Choice ferns, basket,
pots and cuttings, 730 Klnau St.
Nrs. II SI. Taj lor 2182-l-

FOR SALE Furniture for fle room
bnu.se; privilege of renting Call 1015

Artesian, near King. 2103-t- f

FOR SALE One blooded yearling
Dnrhnm bull, at a bargain. Cnl". 1015

Artesian St. 21G9tf

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 41

horsepower gasoline engine. In

perfect condition. Apply to SI. L.
Smith Superintendent of The Hono-

lulu Clay Co., Ltd., telephone, white
3321, or to Castle & Lnnsdale,

llldg. 21G3tf

FOR SALE A fresh milch
emir. California Teed Co., Queen
and Nuunnu Sts. 2158 tf

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all now ma
chines), now on hand In Hulolulu;
also ono steam launch. V. II. Pain,
ynnabou. 21'.6 tf

FOR SALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-
dress It. St. Duncan, at Hulletln of-
fice. 1991-t- f

TO LEI.
TO LET Nicely furnished rooms f'jr

two gentlemen. At Sirs, C SI Taj--lor'-

730 Klnau St near Alupal.
218Stf

FOR RENT Two rooms furnished for
housekeeping, no other loomers, rent

reasonable. 1301 Matlock Ae., neir
Kceaumoku St. 218U-1-

THREE nice, large rooms, right Jown
town; sultablo for ladles or gents;
Jargo, shady yard. Two doors from
Pearson & Potter's. Union House.

FOR RENT Large, pleasant room!
from $1.50 n week up; board nnd
room, $C.OO. En;.ilro Sirs. Slay, 220
IJHha St. near School St. Itapld
Transit cars pass tho door. 2150-t- f

TO LET for threo months, comfort-abl- o

furnished cottage, stable,
rent $2. Slagnlfltcnt loca-

tion overlooking town nnd sea
nt 732 Klnau St. 2175 2vv

TO LET Itooms Nos. 11 and 12,
Building, formerly occupied

"by Vlckery's Art Exhibit. Apply to
E. i Bishop, at C. Brower & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

TO LET llouso on Young Street at
$30 per month; formeily occupied
by W. Necdhnm Esq , near SlcCully
Tract Hns threo sleeping rooms.
path, hot and cold water. Apply K
T. Bishop, at C. Brower & Co.

2117-t- f

TO LET Large sulto of rooms sult-
ablo for couple or three or four gen-
tlemen; other rooms at low prlcos;
rxcellcnt board; healthy location;
lot ahd cold vvnter; electric lights.
Afidrebs h. P., this office. 2178-2-

TO LET Cottages at $15 and $10 per
month, Waiknhalulii lane, oft
School St. P. K. It Strnuch. 32
Campbell block, upttalrs, corner
J"ort nnd Merchant. 2170-l-

TO LET House, l.uiha St. near
School, with 2 bedrooms, parlor, pan-
try, kitchen, bathroom, at $14 per
xionth. Apply to Joseph Trias.

2178 tf

HULP WANTI2D.

WANTED Lady to teaili English
briiiiilies. Address K, tills office.

2100 11

STENOGRAPHERS.

Hme jour machine put In condltlJn
for nent work. We repair the best
and cheapest For positions leave
jour address Willi us

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

TO LET.
TO LET Ir mosquito pioof suite,

furnished, hoard If desired Ml
Ave near Tort 2188 lw

FOR RENT Six looin cottage Luna-lllostii-

iiai l'tnsncol.i !" Ho
ll III I il lnvi tiui lit I'd Judd llldg

24k tf

FOR RENT. -- hix room cottage
mii-f- t mai I'ensnrola. $11. lie).

ikiIiiIii InvcKtnii nt Co, Judd llldg
S2!tf

ONE nleeh lmnlKhcd mosiiulto prool
room, 14'iu Punchbowl street.

2183 lw

TO LET Hooray bath tub, with either
hot or cold water nnu nil modern
Improvements, 'nil at Silent Bar-
ber Shop. 5019 tf

TO LET furnished rooms at Sirs.
SIcConnel's (iniMcn lane. 2055 tf

FOR RENT,

WATERHOUSE & PODMORE, 39 S.
King St. cor. Bethel, are offering:

COTTAGE of 4 rooms nt W'alklkl.

THE SUM of i:.0 will purchase tho
entire contents of fi room house. Kent
of house (25.

RESIDENCE of Kred. T. P Water-house- .

W'jllie St., Niiunnu Valley,
near the Itapld Transit Terminus.

AGENTS

Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.
Columbia Bar-Loc-k Typewriters.

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
COTTAGE with barn nt the Deach,

Good bathing. Kent $25.
Nicely furnished housekeeping rooms

at Cottage Grove.
I'lve-roo- COTTAGE. King Place;

$20.

FOR LEASE.
LOTS at the Beach; 18 years to run.

Good bathing. $75 to $100 per
J ear.

F. E. KING",
Cottage Grove, King Street.

WOOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Slost centrally lo-

cated mosquito proof rooms In town;
$2.50 and up per week, Adams lane.
.Mrs. J Duggau, Prop.

LOST.
LOST A No. 3 Kahtiimn kodak at

landing of fctmr W (! Hall In Hawn.
I.lvery cunlage on June 17th. $5

for return to office, Hawaiian
Hotel. 2191-lv-

LOST Will perty who took white sill;
shawl by mlMako from 1151 Union
St. Snturdaj evening, June 28, kind
ly return same nv4 rece'vu reward.

2191-3-

LOST jellow dog puppj . lag 531
on collar Hew aid for return to
Leslie Ho Cew, Oceanic Gas k Elec-
tric Co. 24s tf

LOST Between Beretania and King
Sts., below Xuunnu, a scarf and clovv
er leaf diamond scarf pin with line
goftl chain. Hcwnru for tetiirn 'o
this office. 2184 lw

LOST OR STRAYED A Japanese
pug dog; $5 reward for Information
lending to recoverj". Addrcs" Gus
Smith, Qlobo Bakery, Kort St.

LOST A manuscript on tho Wnlalao
road bejond tho SIollllll Church, on
Juno 19. Sultablo reward given for
return to this ofTlce or station house

2178-t- f

LOST Ono red boisc, white stripe on
tho neck, and threo white legs,
branded thus; SI on left hind leg,
Sultnblo reward will bo paid on re-

turn jf samo to James II. Boyd, at
Pawaa. 21C7-t- f

LOST Slany thousands of dollars
through neglecting to have stock
sufficiently Insured, Honolulu In-
vestment Co. represent four of tho
strongest flro Insurance companies.

2051-t- f

POUND.
FOUND Gent's bicjeie. Owner can

have bv proving property nnd pav-
ing advertising expenses nt 8. K,
Kane's, Tort St., No 932. 2182-l-

FOUND Insuranco against tho break-
age of plate glass at The Honolulu
investment Co. 2051-t- f

SHORT STORY FOR

EVENING HOURS

THE WIND

The weather had been lint and air
less for bejond m.inhe.lng. nii.l1,c,,r and made a living!
somehow or other the boy and the Rill
seemed almost to have tiled of one an
other. They had not jet not to the nge
at which one holds oneself habitually
In the attitude of te.idlneHS to leecivn
n dlslltiislonnient and ho thej tinted
themselves for being capable, of such
a change The rain came In the night,
and In the morning huge white clouds
raced In procession oer n darzlln
sk The diy summei was gone, the
autumn had come, and when the girl
eunie running across tho lawn the big
blithe miithwesler clipped nnd cud
died her with a inanellous audacity
Somehow , although-sh- .ran before It.
s' e seemed to lean to II' catess It 'r
piettj hair was wondroutl blown
about her face, and bei ejes laughid
as thej met those of the boj--. T'le
world was joung ag.iln. nnd It matter-
ed nothing that it thousand roses had
died In the garden during Ihe night
that was past.

All the things In which they had
bien mi Interested a little while heforci
began to bo engrossing again Tho
whole of the moinlug was filled with
exquisite pleasures, losulting finni
causes too slight to he mentioned.
Then thej set foith to discover how
the sea wns welcoming the tettiin of
the wind. The wet loads shone under
the splendid sk-- . mid everywhere the
shadows of the hedges were exquis-
itely hluo Theie wns he.ithei and
giant gorse. and half a score of times
they stopped to gather blackberries.
Her lips got stained, and the boy camo
near to venturing on the deed of dar-
ing of which he had only (li earned up
to the present, lie even began to think
kindly of the days of drought; hei
race wns browned by the sun, nnd,
now Hint life had began to be good
again, ho learned new facts as to tho
peculiar beauty of her ejes. He hov-
ered delightfully on the verge of ills
covering why she had nlvvujs charmed
him so utteilj. but ho was fottunnte
nnd did not get nny further.

They climbed the long steep tinek
which leads to the waste lands, and
everj ...thing went well. They had hard'

',0of
Mvw.

Ke

ho "", lrl
of the answer that would bo

back at him. Then they clam
bered down cliff, buffet
Ing until they could won
dor that the had made Itself Into
compact rounded masses in oultr
resist such onslaughts. Moro than

ho was nble show how somo
wise had taken of
this Tact get screen of
burrow got to the beach
ist, nnd he her the turn.
ble of rocks vvfilch lies tho Toot of
the cliff. Then they stood at the

the sea nnd watched the tumult of i

the waves, and were quite Inaitleiilate-- '
ly

At turned took the cliff
again. mounted It slowlv
they an ancient

inmiBllp hud made n sort of plateau,
Each selected a sea pink cluinn. nnd

gill with her white
while the other smoked a clcaietle. So

Every tpii.ig Ihe
w I'll' Soiiietiiiies

presently when they once more hap
pencil he mounting a hill, lie won
seated In a ramshackle old cart, drawn

'by two ant lent horses, drlen tnmlein
fashion. The harness was mostly nf
rope. AUiioukIi the descent was bv
no am steen. the old kent the

well Into the hedce. lest thn
weight of the vchlclo might carry
nwny the horse between the shafts
nnd cause disaster. He was known by
sight both the wnmlciers He lived

ii) selling wicm n cue iiuckciiui la
who kept to the old ens- -

of sanding their slate or
. ,. , . , ... ....

"P "" w " uiieniy"". . .' ".

dajs I.1

iiiuuMi cue eari moip e lociy into inn " ll1' n..-- . on limit mm uincuu
hedge. The two old horses tugged for "-'- ono with a layer of plnenpple

moment the rotten harness, nnd "'at lias been peeled and sugared for
then the) that exertion was an uour or so. Turn the Juice from It

useless, and aecoidlngly desisted Tho Into tho pan n teaspoonful
riont one was nlieady ciopplug tlic,"' arrow root with cold water stir
hedge when the two nppionched the It the hot Julee and cuntln-enrt- .

jue to stir until It becomes tlilckencd
The old man leaned them, a'"1 '"'ear Pour tho sauce oer the

with n look of the keenest
fine ' he said

"Splendid." said the boy
"Ileen for n stroll. I suppose? ,nd

plekln linn pis too "
The girl glanced down nt her sprig

of while henthei
"Yes." said the boy
"And I suppose jon'm shivers, loo?"
The hesitated nnd Hushed Then

that his was
but a vlsltoi the loenlltv, nnd would

know the meaning of the

iy put loot on the uncultivated ground ..,,.,.,,,, 'when the boj. trod on a spray vvhllo' V " oW '"a"" "' """"
heather and picked It for his compan- - 5 '"""l"1"?- - ' But I should
Ion. "And my luck Is rather good to ,flnI y ' lu' 'ec a l8--

day." said, with n sure foreknow!. I .Tho 1,oy ""' tM- - "'"' ,llc
edge
flashed

the the wind
them, baldly

gorse
to

once to
rabbit advantage

to a In front his
They nt

helped over
at

edgo
ot

hnppy. j

Inst they nnd
path They
Once paused wheio

the played heather

II I

tu

mi man
cart

to

housewives
torn concrete

a nt
lenllzed

Moisten
at and

slowly into

tuwnnls
Interest

ilnj

boj
companion

In
baldly

to

which had thus been used, he tool:
sudden courage nnd answeted with a
new affirmative, rpon Ibis he would
fain have letreated. hut the old man
lestrnlned him with a gesluie of nnox
peeled vlgoi. nnd begnn to spi nk.

"Aj-- " he said. "I knew jmi was. and
'Us u pbnsuie to look 'pon 'ee You
might not think It. hut I can mind thq
lime whin I was n betlei man than
I am today wns known for n vvrns'- -

ler in two counties, and I believe I

would have Unveiled Ihiough tlueo
I knew theie was a pietty maid nt the

nil of the Journey. And Iheie's limes
now when do feel sixteen Irs. jou
be u pleasure to look upon."

The girl looked at him with finni;
nmnzemiut, but be continued to

tht boj. "You be joung. my son,
but jou do know so well ns I do what

il mean. Would tluce counties be too
fai to go? Haidly enough, snjs jou'
You would follow the longest road In
the world to get to hei. nnd Jou
wouldn't do wrong. Look In her ejes
nnd j'ou can se 'tis true."

i ne no) uirneo ami saw nix com
tinnlnn'u rimfitalfiti

"' """ K"""'!1'" up bis reins, nnd
Komi'hmv or ,,,1,,'r Bt ' fart In mo
""" "Knl"" lll,t laU'' on- wllen """'
"'' '" ,rav,r""" n "'ro track between

!"" l,n,lK8 ,llnt "''r" """''l wltli
,m,ml,l,'a- ' somehow or other got
""""K1'''1' nml ''a" to be helped Then
lnlne """"" U M'(1 81,lll( "' r,""il"'l "or
"f thl' wonlH th'' ,,0 lm,, 1"'" aI" ,llc
,llm" and Theie nre
tw" l'0"!'1'"- - ,,ow '"""t widely separat
l "" "nvo nt k'nst cn" lll,aHnt
m,',nor'- - Anil her lips weie stained
"'"' '''''''rrles.

T '
Bingo I'm going to bring my wlfo

round to call on jou tonlgnt.
W'lntei by That's light, hut do mo

a fuvoi old man. Don't let hei we.ir
'"'r new sealskin cloak. 1 don't want
mj wife to Bee It lust now.

Bingo Icrlmls J W'liv. that's wh.nt
we nre coming for. Tit Bits.

Blgus Is n ninii whom. w..nl

JXiGZ

minut.

they came by slow degree back to tho one can depend upon?
wnsto lands. The sky was vnst; the Disss Well. I wouldn't caie to say
untllled tnnd stretched foi miles on nnj thing ugalnst linn, nut In the

hand, nnd they hall It nil to suago of the poet. It might be saro to
themselves. A curious feeling of so remurk that to hlm'tiuth Is slianger
brlcty overcame them ns they look than fiction." Chicago Dally News,
the path and descended to tho fro--

tm" T the Bul,e"n 1camo towards "then, y?"
n t: $$ :: :, M M M u ti j: n J? M n JS

vfrrm.
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llionklvu unite foi n lug piumi,. nmi
or 'O.non :n ihin n... in nn r.,..,.

Ills one of tin- - moM unl.ine nnd iletuiesiue feiitun ni ihi Kind in ,'(. stt.uuiiyvvhcie in Anniliu 'I hi iluj i'iidsvitli n in no nn m I luspecl park.
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J! NOW PINEAPPLE DISHES. i

Pineapple are now plentiful, and
anjono who wants to enjoy their ltu
clmls Juiciness can do so tit present

lthln but little strain on the pocket
I'ook.

Pineapple Canapes.
Split In two some square sponge

. 'vu ..a.. v uuuhui ui e..u uuu
cr'B- - I'"t 'onif Luttcr In a pan, nnd
'"cn It li.hot put the slices of cake

,. ...,. .... ..,.- - ,!,, l,,""""--" ....-.- . ...... ...,"

slices of cake
Pineapple Salad.

Cut the pineapple ns foi preserving '

nnd let It stand for an hour or more
In n cool place, mixing with It two

ItablespoonfuN of sugar Strain of!
me juice and diess with n French
dressing which should he allowed to
lemaln on It lor an hour, and Just be-

fore nervlnr drain off the Trench dress-
ing nnd mix the fruit with a Stnjon-liais- e

and serve on a bed of lettuce

le Fritters.
Select verj ilpe pineapples, peel

them carefullj-- . remove the ejes and
grate the fruit, being careful to save
the Juice Sift n pint or flour, add
enough told water to the plnenpple
Juice to make a pint In nil and mix
this with the flour crmlitnllv n n

smooth batter, .id.1 n l.nlr ion.nnnfi
of salt n..,l th niu.nn.nn . nil, f ..
egg. When the deep Int for Trying has
been teited with n bit of bread and
lound fnt rl?ht stir Into the batter
the well-stif- f en"d white of the egg. Af
ter mlxirz drop enough of tho batter
Into the fat to make the sized fritter
desired, an I when blown remove with
a skimmer and allow It to stand for a
moment or brown paper to drain, be
Inir careful that It Is l.m,t i,t
en i. hot placr dust with soft sucnrl
and s.rv . The pineapple llnvor will
be biought out by a little added lemon
Juico

Pineapple Jelly.
A pint and a half of preserved plne-

npple half a tup of sugar, the white
nnd rhell of an egg, n box of gelatine,
Ihe Jul'-- of a lemon, one quart of
boiling wa'er half n pint or cold wa-
ter Soak the gelatine In cold wnter
lor two hour add the sugar, lemon,
nnd pineapple Juice, nnd the white nnd
shell of the egg to the pineapple
which his been put on the stove to

thoroughl) heated. Let It boll
i'P onto nnd set back twenty minutes,
Wihto it will keep hot. hut will not
boil. Stialn throuitii n napkin, turn
Into mold.! or a mold and set nwny to
I n den.

STOLEN SWEETS.

Sho made pome comment on n dunce,
I never smoke a clgaietto

But comes the letolletllon
Of ou wliD I ran sen hoi jet-C- ould

n.a'ce them to iieifectlon.
A iirettj giri with laughing ejes

And mouth most kiss provoking.
A lojel) il' In that losebud lies

The iiisvl loi my smoking.

Aioimd ea'i small tobacco roll
The n.enuij still lltigeis

Of her and l the time I stole
The tint one from her fingers.

She mad ti me comment on dunce,
Then liughiiigly she beckoned

Por mure obauo. and at ouco
Began to roll a fcecoud.

Between her c'alnty flngci-tlp- s

She fas' lutitd It to plense me;
Then held i; to her rosebud lips,

And lUht-- d ii to tease mo
".Now posstl iy jou may steal this,"

Said she vou'u giown so foxy."
I did ai.d got a losebud's kiss
A kind o. 'e by pioxy.

I'tlu vr:uen In Smart Set.

The EveaUs Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

I USEE
Truce Marks

Desighh
Copyrights &c.

Anrnna wiilnj a ttt h and tlescrlptlnn marQlllckl ancertnlll (utr uninuui tfnAta.l.Aa. r.
I'llllilll l(W Ml tijriTention pnibublf nntlMiiHhirt. C(imniuntrn

imiiaotwiKuii IrutItutitnt free. l leit njonor fur ecurlnir n.tenii.rutrntu taken jUruatfu aiuim A Co. ruiulrctptciat MtUr, without ctinro, la tho

Scientific Jimerican.
A hamlnnmelr lUoatrnlpcl woeklr. I nrucit fir.culMlim of anr Memulo l.iunul, 'lunni, IJ a

MUNN&Co.3618"""1". New York P.
Uranch Udlu, a K 81, VVaililniion, D. c.

LOTS FOR SALE
In Knplolnnl Park
Addition nnd n
Kallhl E.

DAVID DAYTON
1J7 MERCHANi 8TREET.

Public Typewriting
G.

by Miss Ella Dayton

BUSINESS
ATTORNEYS.

KELLETT &. ROBINSON Attorneys-at-Lnw- ;

Itooms 11 and 12, Slagoon

bldg.; 'Phone Main 153.

. M. BROOK8--Attorne- y; rooms
Bpreckels bldg.; Tel. Slain 344.

1ARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 16

8t; Tel. i81 Slain.

M. DAVID80N Attorney-at-Law- j

109 Knnhumanu St.

GARDNER K. WILDER Attorney-at-law- ;

Kaahumanu St.

BUILDERS.

MeDONALD & LANG3TON Contract-
ors and Dullders; 118 Union Bt.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 118G Union SL, opp,
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Sprecl'.els bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

nnd whips; Beretanla near Fort St.

CLOTHII.G.

THT KASH CO., LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel St. und cor. Fort & Hotel

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.8. Cor. Ber
etanla and Sillier; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort nnd Hotel
Sts.: Gas administered for extracting

ENGINEER3.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil nnd
electrical engineer; office, room
s bi. nii.. .Mn- -uivi.nv,iD J'v,i iv,biuv,uvV j

Wilder Ave.; Tel Slnln 132.

ENGRAVERS.

BEAKBANE Card encravlne nnd
"'amplng; room 2. Ellto bldg.

EXPRESS.
Mr?DUAftirnt nr.nf ni ..,nr,rr,,a rnor.L utuVEN- T-

Hetnci St., opp. Wavcrley blk.; Tel.
C21 Blue; pkgs. called for and del'd.

HARNESS AND 8AODLERY.

MANFG. HARNESS CO-C- orner Fort
nnd King Sts.; Tel. Mali 228. P. O.
box 322.

iicADUiu.n.n..- - J
si X' nhirS,; ,.V nT-- ',r

HOTELS.

,of, ""
Land

said

to

lYitabENQER

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
VICE Union St. nr. Tel.

Slain.

MUSIC.

organ

an
said

ngr. .viiisic all occasions, n.
Kaal's Tel. 231.

MOANA CLUB Sluslc for
Leave orders

Co,; J. S. Ellis. SIgr.

KAAI Teacher
studio. Love bldg.. FortTelephone 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S PARLORS
Tho In etc.; Boston
bide.: Tel. Slain.

PLUMBING.

PILARE8 CO.
and Tinsmiths. All kinds sanl- -

Bower connections
nnoxinit.. . .. ;

SLOGGETT and
Thoat: office Evo Infirm
ary. Aiakea m.To
" V

DR. ROGERS Eye.
Throat; Alakea St.

REAL

Ileal
handled to houses
rented;

on best 32
bell Blc-k-,

HATS.

Hotel St..
Felt, pnnama

ALBERT BERNDT nnd
palrlne; bldg.. Glfi St.

WATCHMAKERS.

nnd lewelor
10CO St.

DIRECTORY
ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

8UGAR ESTATES, MAGNIFICENT
8CENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,

SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

STABLES.

ORDER rig Pioneer Stables. Ele
gant turnouts; No. 12s.

GENERAL STORE8.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber,
Liquors, Merchandise. C. B.

Olsen, Slauagcr.

DR. PETERS Physician
and surgeon; Lahalna, Maul.

DRAYAGE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayage;
Agt Wilder and 113.

HOTEL8.

STOP nt Pioneer Hotel. Excellent ac-
commodations. Frccland,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public. Convey-
ances, Deputy Tax Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On and after August 1th, 1902, at
tho office of D. Baldwin, Hllo.

may be applied" for under condi-
tions the Land Act of 1S95, for Right
..f Purchase Leases and Homestead
Lenses, and moro particularly set

4,,(trth, n?e'1Pa!t..VI1. 'l VI1ot,18al11
Act, following

District, Hawaii:
34 in Kalmu, Stakcna Section,

aica to 358 ncrcs appraised valua
$1 to $8 per acre.

3 Mkala. Keokea Section,
,aiea 5 to 185 appialsed valuo

iu ucre.
24 In Kcauohana. Kchcna. Kee

lee, Knmalll, nrca (o 83 acres ap- -

vnl.m t . -" ' '
"r lots ln Mnlamai Section, area

appraised value J 1.00 to $6.00
per acre.
,Vf0,nae.!a,"nlalll!lU ??' $4.00

10
to

$10.00 per acre.
C Iot8 ln Kalapana, Slauka.

?.reo M acres; appraised ,valu
$3.00 to $0.00.

23 lots Keonepnko Iki, area to
r.cics: nnnralse.1 nlttn f o rin tn ti nn

miebsnry qualifications required un- -

der Part VII ot tho above Land Act.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given tha' lnnd

iiirir.,. r ,i, o..i. ....". ..'
North Konn. Hawaii, whero plans of
mo lanu nnei any further Information
may bo obtained The offlco will he
opened receive applications nt
o'clock n. on .Monday, August 1th,
1502- - fi. S. BOY13,

Commissioner of Public LnmK
Public Lands Office, July

Jet, 1902 2189-3- t

IN CIRCUIT COURT OF
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER.

RITORY HAWAII AT
CHAMBERS.

Order for Special Term.

Deemlnt? It nRanntlnl in tlw.""::"""' '"""""

MONDAY, tho 7th day or JULY, A. U.
1902, TI of (no In Ibo rnn.

of said nnd continuing forrh7Vrio3 pro"lUed law.
nrt., ni,i .I..- - .. .

hi viiumut'is mis ijih (jay qj
June, A. D. 1902.

A. S. HUSII'HrtEYS,
I'lrst Judge.

GEO. D.
Second Judeg.

J. UOB1NSON,
Third Judge.

The foregoing order herel.v n.
proved. w. F. FIlEAIt.
Chief Justlco of tho Supremo Court of

Territory of Hawaii.
Dated June 10 1302. 2171-28- t

NOTICE.

Tho Kewalo has been nre opt-i- l
and hoiisu connections tan bo raAdo

1 tho aamo . H. BOYD,
Supeilutendtnt of Public Works.

2189

n.Ti e,MI e?ltlon of ,ne Evening
fju'lejlri the largest and pub-- I
llshed In the Territory. 8lxteen and

(twenty $t a year.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union r0r acre

tzTLFmfL?x ssssr tha
lights; hot and cold water Cffi? D' D' DoMttln- - also bo

flrst-t.as- s table board. Sirs. Hana nnl,llci1 for uud" conditions of
'jAct if 1895, for of Purchaa

' Leases, and moro partlculcrly descriu- -

, JEWELER. ed under Part VII of Land Act:
THOS. LINDSAY SIfg. Jeweler and A" ,m,oken aml surrendered lots in

watchmaker; 530 Fort St.; Love ?0,v Tract- - Applicants n,ny not
bldg,; latest In novelties. bo allowed take moro than ono lot,

""! all such applicants must Lnvo the
SERVICE.

Hotel.;
361

OEAIt,

OAHU COLLEGE Department of ,ln tho ""cOilo hlicto. will
Music. F. A. Ballasejus, Director 1,oned for application under the
Open nil summer for Instruction n" 'Provisions of the LanJ Act af 1895, for
Piano, voice-cultur- and har- - Homestead Leases, on after August
ni0"-v- - 2173-l- 4th. 1902.

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal' , ,
Schet;ule-Instructor- ;

"Sllgnon," 1021 Bereta- -
ts In Pann' Sj,,th Knna- - "awnli,

nla St. having area from fi to 7 acres each.
A" cI,nlltalloas lots shall". N,..QU.INTET-- E' P' "neld. hemadelnpeisonbytl.onnnllrnnt. ,,t

for K
studio; SI.

QUINTET
all occasions. Berg-stro-

Sluslc

E. K. of string instru-ments; St
Slain

MILLINERY
latest millinery,

2154

ANTONE & Plumbers
of

ary worK. anh.. ,t:

WILLIAM

pur

ihn

nnn,n.

by

',C8crll,(,(l

--,.,. umisci iu nun. mo uou jusiice, we uo onior that a Spe-time-

Corner Vineyard and Emma, clnl of the Circuit of tha
I''lrst Circuit be held In the Judiciary

PHYSICIANS. building Honolulu, commencing
DR. Eye, Nose

at and Ear
St. Hours 9 a.

"
WM. G. Ear, Nosj

and 1140

ESVAlE.
E. R. 8TRAUCH Estatt

best advantage;
negotiated; money In

vested securities. Camp
31G Tort street.

STRAW

MORIKUCHI i4 nr.
unnii. straw, hati

TAILORS.

Tailoring re
Kilts Sillier

DIETZ Wntchiual.er
Tort

from
Tclcphono

Whole-
sale

PHY8ICIAN3.

O. SIgr.

Collector,

E

of

lots
3

lots In
acres

tu
lots

11
r.rnlnn,! in nn

7 to
j: acres;

Kalni".

In 5
11

the

to 9
m.

Honolulu,
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MEN, WAKE UP!iup rinck Wenk ?

Are You Easily Tired ?

CriNS&.Jv Sjg
ysn.

dCSfST. V 'S'(kV
Jffl1fi''A:y-- .

ySSgS$$fS$3&
3SH,-rrsn- ffi

WW . 'x-- A i nffirM'''R
M 5? r

?
V

liumis mu viiui powers, ciiricuus
J the circulation and rhakes feel bright, active nnd vigorous in one

night's lite. You get stronger each day, and In n few weeks on nro
f a new man, stronger and younger In the of youth, it Is grand,

thjs method of mine, and every man who ever used It Is prals- -

J Ins It TRY IT NOV.
J Don't delay trying It. Your future happiness depends on your

chcrklng this drain upon your vitality, bo Btop It now and can hot sure of n long and vigorous llle, of the Joys of a healthy vigor.
J Don't Drug. Drugs can't euro you. as you know If you have tried

- them. Delt cures bocnusn It Increases nnr nervn nowor nnd vl.
tallly. If will call I will give you n free test of what I enn do. If t.. you call send for my heautllul Illustrated hook, telling about my

4- method. I send t sealed free. I 50,000 cures. Call or write to- - f
T day. Send this ad. J
I Dr. M H. McLaughlin, 00 M"rK J
i Office hours. 8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.; Sundays, 10 to 1. 1
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Many a mother ha3 been spared
a night of watching and worry-
ing by the prompt use of Kicka-po- o

Indian upon the first in-

dication of pain in her children's
stomachs or bowels. A piece of
flannel wet with Kickapoo In
dian Oil applied to a child's
aching stomach or bowels will
relieve in less than ten minutes.
A bottle at hand is as good as a
doctor, but lcs3 expensive.

Godsend to
" I want to tell you what your Kickapoo Indian

Oil did for my son. He woke up almost crazy
with cramp3 in his stomach and bowels. He was
relieved by the Oil as uoon as I used it and in lcs3
than is minutes later went to sleep. Thanks
to this which i3 really a doctor in the
house." Mrs. Williamson, West Point, N. Y.

eta. a Bottle
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Legal Notices.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDIT
ORS.

Tho undersigned having been dulj
appoint! d Executor of the will of I.
Kaiunnnwa Kuahu (10. late of Houolu
lit, Island of Oahu, Territory of Ha-

waii, deceased, notice Is hereby given
to all persons having claims against
'the said estate to pieEcnt same
with pioper touchers. If any exist, du
ly authenticated, whether secured by
mortgage or otherwise, to under-
signed at the olllee ot Peterson & Mat
tbuwiuan, Kaahumauu sticct. In said
Honolulu, within months from Ili--

. it.i. ii. ..- - Ill . f.iiacco. ui. ur, ..
over haired. And nil persons Indebted
. ...i.i ...t. .r hri.v roniiPHieri .

make Immediate payment theiuof tn
tho undersigned.

HP.NKY MAUI.
Executor of the WJI1 of P. Kiimanawa

Kuanu. neccaseii.
Dated Honolulu, T. 1L, June 17, A.

I). 19(12.

U17C June 17. 21: July 1, S, 15.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP 'fill:
First Circuit, Territory ot Hawaii. At

Chambers. In Piobate. In tins Mutter
ut the Kstate or (luoige Kinest Angus-tln-

Tnrum. Into of llonolul.i. Oahu,

deceased. Tho last will and testament
til' said deceased, having been

to said Couit. together with a peti-

tion for the probate thereof, and for
the Issuance of letters testamentary to
Thomas O. Thrum hnvlng been filed,
nollco Is hereby given that Monday,

the 4th day of August. A. D. 1002, at
10 o'clock a. in., of said day, at tho
court room of Enid Court, at Honolulu,
Oahu, bo and tho samo hetehy Is ap-

pointed the tlmo and plnco for piovfng

said will and hearing said cppllcntlou.
Honolulu, July 1st, 1D02.
Dy the Couif

ar.ORQU LUCAS.
Clcik.

2187 July 1, 8, 1G, 22.

Business Notices.

NOTICE, REPUDLICAN PRECINCT
CLUBS, FIFTH DISTRICT.

Each precinct club shall meet at
7:30 p. m. on tho second Friday. 13IH

cf June, and shall then make nomina-
tions for officers of tho club. On tho
Uurth Friday, 27th of Juno, they shall
meet at tho Bamo hour nnd olll-cor- s

for the ensuing two years.
On tho fourth Friday, 25th ot July,

they shall meet at Bamo hour and
mnkn nominations for members of tho
District Commlttco nnd Delegates to
the Territorial Convention to ho voted
fur at a primary to ho held on tho first

2d of August, between tho
hours of 2 and 8 o'clock p. in.

Officers nnd members of tho several
I reclnct clubs of tho Fifth District
will please eeo that tho abovo calls arc
tarried out. (1. II. CARTER,
Chairman Fifth District Committee.

W. J. COr.LHO.
21G0td

General bookbinding, ruling, gliding
embossing, maps, charts and artistic
printing at the BVKNINO UULLDTi;
Job Offlo.

Have You Dragging Pnlns
Have You Varicocele

Have you lost tlio flro nnil
Btrength of youth? Hnc you
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"conic and go pains In your back
anil shoulders? Aro you growing
old too Boon?

If vnn linvn thnen avmfitnma ir
nn other Blcn of breaking down
U. JUII 1L '" II 111. .Iltllllj JUII
w1" fini1 '" w ,llc ln as
applinl wh.li' joii sleep.
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lilt. mtl.AlillllLHVD

RKIHIC BELT

Is made for ou. It Is the best way
" 'locrlc"'- - " pours a gen- -

UU Mll'tllll Ul IIIU IIUU WIU CUK
parts cnnttnunlly for hours ecry
night. It refreshes tlio nerves, ex- -
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.

at all Druggists

Corporation Notices.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting r.f tho stock-

holders of tho Pacific Lnnd nnd Im-

provement Company held at Honolulu
June 7th, 1902, the following officers
wcro elected to servo for tnu ensuing
year:

Officers.
"resident Yip See Young
Vice President C. G. Yee Hop
Secretary Henry Loo Kong
Treasurer Lum Hln
Auditor Ponn Lum Mow.

Tho above named ofticets, with
I'oiiB Lum, Lee King Chin. Pong Mili.Chco nnd Leo Ping, constltuto tin
board of directors.

(Signed) HDNRY LOO ICONO.
2189-l- Secretary.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers of freight by steamers i f

the niter-Islan- d Steam Xitwgutlun Co.,
Ltd., nro heieby notified thnl a new
fi.rm of shipping receipt hns been
adopted by tho company to go Into rf.
feet at once.

Frelgnt will ho accepted, however,
ui the old form of receipt up to Octo-
ber 1st, 1002, alter which date, freight
will he received ouly on the new fopu
of receipt, a copy of which can bo
seen at the oftlco of tlio company,
Queen street.
CxTKll-LSLAX- SThAM NAVIGA-

TION CO, LTD,
210D-l- J. DNA. President.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

On nnd nfter this date hills of lading
will ho Issued by this company. Instead
of shipping receipts ns heretofoie.

Freight will bo teielved under tho
old foim of shipping receipt up to Oc-

tober 1st, 1902, but nfter thnt date tho
bill of lading only win bo accepted.
vTTLDDR'S STDAMSHH' COMPANY,

C. L. WIOHT.
President.

Honolulu, Juno 10th, 1002. 2171-2S- t

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

California Safe Deposit and Tiust
Company, corner California nnd Mont-
gomery sts. For tho six months end
ing June 30, 1902, dividends have been
declared on deposits in tho savings de-

partment of this company as follows:
On term deopslts nt the rato of 3

per cent per annum, and on onllnary
deposits at tho rato of 3 per cent per
annum, free of taxes and payable on
and uftcr Tuesday, July 1, 11)02. DM
dends uncalled for are added to th
principal ut).cr July 1. 1902.

J. DALS'.ELL I1ROWN,
Manager.

DIV1 DEIsfb NOTICE.

I Tlin flnrmnn snvlnp find T.nnn Rn.
'cleiy, 3:o CalUoruUi Sticct. For tho'
half enr ending with Juno 30, 1902, ai

'dividend Ins been deilared ut tho rato
of three (3) p?r cent per annum on nil

'tleporlls, free of taxes, payable on nud
after Tuesday, July 1. 19.12.

ClEOItafi TOURNY,
Secretary.

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU. II. T.. TUESDAY, JULY 8. 1902.
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ffl DID IN
Dy all odds the tfrdicst. mot .le.'Clian ("boon Yuen Tong et nl. ...11.8

orous and most refitting peisonnllty
that has been nlng u th thn n - 'inl -

ci,)al'ty of St. Paul lor the 'nst twenty
yivi Is Dr. Jiijiik Olw iproni'itii-.-
"O'llogglc'i. who ha .t resign-- ld

db public henlt.i ct er t ! I.itl
'own tlio 'wrilen of cilHi is a p, olcstl

ngalnBt the pertlittnt ppwitlrm o
corpurittt Influence whirh. .is he Dcllev-- j
cil, wielded Its power in manly in tho
public good.

Dolling the wide hot m of the of Hawaii, Ltd. V. C. At hi..
slfalppl river buwetn Uic Robert street Par.Ilel.
and Smith avenue l,::Vs Is a beauty , Illshnp & Co. V. S. Noblltt Hcl
spot known ns Han In :t!a:.d. On thli'o. W. Pn.'r. tr. .1. V. Kuhla I)
Island Dr. Ohage two y'nrs ago suc-t- j. V. Kuhla Sarah K. I'arr .... 1)
cceded. after a long str isple and iinilil c. Melnccko Sam'l E. Rogers ut nl.
nil possible dlsiournten.ems. In eslab- -

A
llshlng the Hrst system ei free publli Hobt.'ciark M. W.TsehudV! '.'.'. Ml g
baths ami play fnomiit that SI. Paul Kthc, AK, ,, n8U.Henry Kulh-ee- r

had. The doctor h no scntlmcn' matin ,,,, Jitatnlist. He Is one of the most skillful' r, i,t' i,.,"n ''i U.r' V ii
surgeons and phyflclans In the North.

.,.,., .", met u, ,(, n ...a... rt.,.,i.k..
The sterling Ocrmnn 'harncter 1

shown ln his nets bf well as In lits
speech. He was in jaige measure mi
health ollicer responsible fcr the sani-
tary well-bein- g of the city, and he
knew that public baths would go far
toward lessening the (! kness ami
death rate. It was of importance to
him, both professionally pnrt as a phll
nnthrople cltlien of St. Paul, to seciira
as good a showing ln the thai statistics unknown god, nnd leaves her happiest
as possible. So enthusiastic was h-- i hours tn steal away and worship, says
over the bath question that he refused the writer of "Confessions" In tho
nn offer of 130.000 for Harriet Island 'June Century. . . . Masculine tender-tha- t

he might deed it to tie public fo? ness Is said to respond to tears. I do
the use of the people which he did. not And It so. Itathcr. I should say that
The Island was Improved, building n man'- -, dootlun Todcs under salt

the natural attractiveness of ter like a bathing suit. proUng unser-th- e

place enhanced nnd many thousands! ablo In the very element Tor which
of "kids" and their parent hae sinco it supposed to be adapted. ... I

Inxokcd blessings open the head of Dr. )(.gln to feel now ns I ttxeil to du b- -
Ullage. fnrn u , mini fimrrl.til llmt uimnti

Then the Omaha Railroad Company
nnrmifceil lnvlne n fctmr trn.. k nprnus llin--

approach to the Olan.1 whi.-- h would
lllll UIM Jdl UIU11 III.. I J.ISlllU Hill- - ,

ruuiiiiings. uui prnciiaiiy nuu me ap-

proach to the baths an J endanger tlio
lives of the little chaps that went there
to swim. The doctor, cf .curse, fought
this proposition from the Matt. He
desired the condemnation of a small
strip of land nlong the loot of the bluR
for n public road. That strip, upon

1).
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the of the fuc-j- it for
tory of of of

lin.1 In ui.iilmi kindIt
much time, nnd rr.cnt to estab-
lish.

At last, no ho; rmalned that
threatened pub:! might

be the iMUn-- d.

fought to the end of my
etieuuth the good of h"
said in his litter of rcs.enntlon to tlio.
Mnoi and seeing no ;iope(ts fin

sun-its- . I from on reilr-- t

to pitvate life. teaignatlon In'
of more good to the isla-.- '1 than my re-

maining In oflioe c, l grant
Is the desire of many to

Mayor of Pnul some duy
They think thnt mure bene-
ficial to the city co.iiJ happen than
that. Hut no null fOJi! loitune. It

Icaied. awaits the Minnesota i.ipltnl.
The who was th most fearleu
health the city ,'--r one ot
the eery indeed, ihot

hUn tl( nl aluc
antagonized eeitain powerful lutci

Impart'al ol
sanltan Inns, ur.d thoe InteiestM,

utiul.l no doubt ilf-:i- t any to
lilm In the Ma o: hair,

For example, t.!! t lOinpel tlio

InihliifM the
or '.nipoitiiultli'S ol

momjid IntoKMs to twv him u hair's
bieath ilin his duty

tho Y Coniuii'iilal

EVENT OF THE DAY.

Ilnikl
It is gong
Sweet

Thnt sounds bourn.

The guests how they throng
llcullong

the
To

no: to play
Ping-pong- !

Frank M. Illtknell Sinnit

SCIENTIFIC BUNTING

MANY

IEFR1U
Intruments Filed for July 7.
Kaaihtu' and wire Henry I'lnnu.. II
Chang Chan Yuen Tmig nt al ..IIS.

- v Moroltn (J. Murelin I)

,u Kabuo .1. Alfred Mngooii ...Mlg
Stanley Hates oplo Agrt
Kalua oplo and wife Stanley Hales

HanK of Hawaii, Ltd. Francis M.
Hatrh Itel.

I'mm-l- i M. Hatch Com. Par. Cnhlo

Haul; of Hawaii, Ltd. W. C. hi..
Par.Kol.

' ..

Instruments Filed for Record July a
J. II. Scbnack Jos. A. Lucas . I).
S. E. Lucas J. A. Lucas I)

i t

CONFESSIONS OF A WIFE

does not like to he loved too
toleirnly. whereas I think a
builds within her heart an nltar to an

must not exact too much of a man;
. ...mo must, expect mm to under,,, ,, mMIt hl.rH(,,f ,m(

Is a man nnd cannot. For n I line
hac one, and I. . . .

Men are so busy and so Insolentl)
Ktiong. There Is something cruel In
their phjBlcnl freedom. ... A sensi-
ble middle aged womnn once told me
thnt she and husband came to the

'" a '"vorce ocr mo ursi iinusu

to a wife, n
of Impossibility I do not know how
to express a power not herself
which makes for silence, the terrible
law which takes from a woman's love
oven thnt which It anil fmbldi
her to woo oven own husband, . .

Why Is It that color menus sonic- -

tlilnK Ichh to me than used to
0me I should have responded to the
tinting of this room (It Is really er
good I In every nerve. Now, somehow.
It does not Heem to mntter m-- i much
I suppose that Is physical, too.
things nre, to women. Who said,
"There Is n spiritual body"? Paul. I

suppose. Nevertheless, there Is phil-
osophy as as It Is subtle In those

words.

ST. LOUIB UXP08ITI0.N.

. There be u meeting at II a, m
1'rlday of the committee luting In
charge I lav.-ail'- plans for .in exhibition
nt tin St. Louis exposition. At

It Is Intended to elfri t perma-
nent organization to plan"
to make the exhibit i sin i irisfiil

kiia. John I). Palls of Komi lohn T.
Molr ( Illlo nic the mm. Tho Mam
icpirsi'Miitlves ale A. N. Kpolkal. I)
I). Ilnblwln nnil C The
meeting I'rhl.i) will ill ll.i- - moms ol

Chamber of Common e.

Hewers of Wood.
Some "natiue's noblemen" there he

Who toll and ate not uudurxtood;
And other boast a family tlec

Who should forsooth be chopping
wood!

Wushliiglim

Edythe Lewis Scltmltt, of the
well known writers for "The
Set," has contributed a very interest
incj story to next Sunday's Bulletin,

sure to read It,

WILL

BASE-BAL- L GAMES

which tho lallroad Is to put Its "" ") ' rami-- r iinusu
truck. Is now occupied by a little pickle ,"" couple), nnd the

and one or two oth" (.mnll ion- - '' h'' provenled tho catastrophe
ccms. The City Council, t hy saying: all our own
the Commercial Club. to thlnk!wa- - I will not express another wish
the of a railroad .ompany and about this Yet they lived In

sacred piesc-nc- pickle lomfortnbly fifteen years. . . .
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BY CONNIE MACK,

Manager of the Philadelphia American League Club.

Succeioful hitting al opptiituno times Is an art worthy of tho highest
cultlvi.tlun. It lb not gltn lu eory baseball plater to be able to Judge ac
cmntely Jiiht whin and while to pl.ue a bull that will result In tho most bene-
fit to his siiK'. There are many players who will full nineteen times out .it
twenty to hit sucimsfully when the runner is stealing. This Is duo to tho lack
of proper tralulu nnd (he .iIim-ih-- or thobc cpinlltles that stump a man as a
bupcilor player. The same applies to sacrlflio hitting. .Many of the tery best
players now In the ganin cannot wicrllUe when railed upon to do so. This Is
esre tally true of the player who Is known as a slugger.

In order to make team work a mic esa all plaers should hate u clear and
distinct understaiidlni; among theniseltcs. The hatter should know when
an attempt Is to ho made tu steal. Tho e should be an uiidoistnudlug whether
it Is Intituled fur the baiter to help ou the i minor by Itjlng tn hit the hall
or primlt the runner to go thunigh lliu phi) without any ufaslstuuce lu thn
shape of a hit.

With n fast iiinucr ou Hint, a good single will often laud tho plajer on
third, oipc hilly If be gets ,i good station the pl.ij. TIi!b play can often bo
ma 'e by h luting tiittnrds Hist or lliliil b,is. Left-han- d players nio usually
the lest 1'iiiiteij. This Ihdue to the fact lnit, being on the near side of tin
home piste, the) h.ne less dlstantc t.i tunel t,i teiuh the Inltlnl bag. 1'iiltz.
of the Athletics, Is one of the bout light-huudo- hiinteiri In tho (Oiiutry. and by

Ills cleNil x. tu I: at the li.il ho has tendered lutnliiablu iifslbtiuue to his clu'i
and has hulpod to win mail) gullies that would hate been lost with a les3
cloter man at the Not onl' Is such a man taluable as an liiilltldu.il to a
club, but Ills woik lu this ilheitlou U an example to the other membois. nn I

an Imlliei--t losult Is In addltlun to a dircii one.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

Lines of

Oceamc Steamship Company

TIME TABLF
Tho iteamers ot this line will arrive and leave this port as ho.oundor:

FROM SAN KRANCIbCO. FOR 3AN FRANCISCO.

SONOMA JULY OIVIINTL'RA JULY 8

In connoction wltk tho sailing or tne above steamers, me agents are pre-re- d

to issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets or any rail-'us-

Iron San Francisco to all poluts In tho United States, anu from New
fork by any steamship lino to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
OENERAL AOENT8

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT 8ERVICE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific Coast.

S. S. OREGONIAN, July 15th.
S. S. NEBRASKAN (new) about July 25th.
S. 8. ALASKAN, about August 15th.

Freight received at Company's wharf,

From Sun PrnnclMco
S. S. "NEVAOAN" JULY 17

From Scuttle unci Tncomn
S. S. "HAWAIIAN" AUG, 10

For further particulars apply to

C. P. MORSB,
General Freight Agent H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
Dccidental Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION

H. HACKPBLD &

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail
SteumMl-il- Company,

ateamers ot tho abovo line, running In connection wltu tho CANA3I-i-
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. D. C. and Sydney, N.S.W.,

and cnlling nt Victoria, 1). C, Honolulu, Suva, Fiji and Brisbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about tho dates
frnm lniniiuaii unn YIVtnrl IV itwill eai iwwu vi iiHivia wa wl I twill wuiiv biiu hikmkiiiii

(Fo Urlsbano and Sydney.) (For Victoria and Vancouver, It. 0.)
AOItANRI JULY ElMOANA JULY 2

United

P.

from
or 1

2
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having your
taken. My work In

and reoHonnblo

elevator

French Laundry
of Doretanla Avenue

Street.

by

LACE A SPECIALTY,
Proprietor.

Telephone 3552.

has to

Block, Hotel Street,
In the store formerly occupied

Foster.

stone- -

WATCHES
ACCURATE

! . -
iioacWauhfjScCn.

. I'll, Ut.ihlt U
x.wv. t .i

' 3 Laryuil Factory
WZ "." 'I.

v.W Tho Principal
1

Hawaiian

75 cents month.

Travel.

and

ALAMEDA . ...JULY 23

OCEANIC U. S. CO.

4!d St., South Brooklyn, at all times.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

1PPON MARU JULY 8

TO P. 8. 8. CO.

LTD. AGENTS.

below stated, viz.:
Lbam QutJnau mt4 Rfllhina

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURE
DISTILLED '.'.'. I

Delivered to nny part ot
by

(latin Ice and Electric Co

KEWALO.
TELEPHONE nLUE 3151.

HOFFHAN & rURKHAH.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Popt Kt.( bet. Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and
Served.

Everytnlng first-clas- Complete lint
Key West Domestic Cigars alwayi
nn band.

J, NOLTE, Proorietor,

SHIROKANI
RELIABLE JAPANESE and CHINESE

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

Uct Help HurnlHlicd on
Contract II ilcHlreil.

Office Cor. Fort and King Streets.
Tel. 1)51.

M. PhilHos & Co.
Wholesale Importers and

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen

MRS. A. SGHOELLKOPF,

TEACHER OF PIANO.
INTC'WTER.

Honolulu, T.

Hotel Street, Opposite Advent Chur

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, States and
tnrope. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Thco.H.DavicfrCo..Ltri., GenMAent3.

olobeTaWationToIpany, ltd7
PUGET ROUTE.

Connecting Direct without transfer with O. N. Ry., N. R-- . and C. P.
R. Lowest rates of freight from all eastern points; shortest possible time.
S. S. EUREKA, Seattle, on or ab out
S. S. TAMPICO, on about AUGUST

For further Information address

L. BEE13E,
Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Globe Nav. Co., Ltd., Se'jttle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester, 308 St.,
S. F.; Agents of above rjadt. will furnish Information.

THE

WELL

By photo

ot the lillicnt quality
prices

J, J, Williams,
Take In Uotiton lilock.

1ij, Corner
and Punchbowl

All Work Done Hand

CURTAINS
J. ABADIE,

Blue

Woman's Exchange
removed the

Arlington
bj

H. W.

DURABLE ano
:K

S.A

inin mi..,
Si Mi V,'atch

Walrh
ill' DotliTS in

NStES3y Islands

Tht Bulletin, pt--r

APPLY M.

CO,

WATER.

city courteous driven.

Queen nnd

Dinner

and

H.

of

Ulu

Jobbert

Sts

FRENCH
H.

h.

E.

Wu

Lines of Travel.

X

Business Men

Can Save

Hany Ilonrs

U3R08S THE CONTINENT JWOiB

San Frandisco-Portfe- H

THE TRAINS DAiLY

FROM 3AN FUAJJCntCa

TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND,
oly TilREK IJAYS to Chicr.

Only FOUR DAYS to Nr Terli
'illaun Palace Sleepers. Duffel, Eaafc.
lI and Library Cart. with. lHxUn

kop and Phasant Rcadlo;; fbyiirt.
Dining Cars (Moa.1i
free Reclining CbsJni.
Pullman Ordinary Sl?t.

I B. LOTHROP, General Aciit.
IK Third street, Portland, Orectiv,

. VT. HITCHCOCK, Generri Acnt.
Ho. 1 Montgomery SL.&ic rraaeisec

I. L. LOUAX, O. P.4T.A,
1471 Omaha, Nrtnaka,

Hawaiian Tramway's Tiae
Table.

KINa STREET LINE.

Ctrl lin, Wiiklkl lor town it m. 4 if, (ut
ol (rtrr if nlnulK lh.rittr Mil i4!, tf.ii atlljtr. lion Wtlklkl to In tin PlUu luUn,Crt liiv R Rinet or Pit tl&f, 1m to s

JJA.M. indrverxM mlnullhillnir.l tiOJl.Ctrl Uv tfli ktoe lirriMrMrrivit 6,io A.M. nj tviry ,i nlButa ifur tni nwf
Ctrl Itlro for Pillml only llu:ti l.m.
Ciri lnvt Plllmi lor Wiiklkl J iM.mtamry

ijnlnulillllleajPH, then II io 15 J ittrMni.il'it . Irom Pilimi lor Piaifeu l rttt
10 Wllld.l on Sllurjiyt.

Cm Uin lotl inj King Mrtetl cvmx fit UfH
Rinti it s to tnJ to a.m.

Ctrl Itivi Fori ml KlneitreliorMTfrW'k'A
I 60) A M. nlcvcry,j nlnutet till tajt.M, nmiio.m nl 11 01 p.m. Trii ,1 u p.m. r- - it w.--i

oaSilurdtyt only.

BERETANIA STREET AND fUUAKU VULtX.
Ctn Irtvt Punthou Sttblt lor TmKr.,tl

lor Town mi Vlley til isiw 6.14 4 t tmi
r.to a.m.

Ctrl Ittvt Othu CotUct lor ran t&A V.lbv t
jo o.so tnl t 10 A M ml tvtr 10 titinn u m.a

r.M. txtrpi int tvtn nour tn j n(r, how cm vtkff
run Iron Iht Slttlt

Ctn Ittvt Nuutnu Vtltty tt 6'to t'yt 4 yt a.m t4Trry 10 nlnuttt Ihentttrr till to ;o P.M.
Ctrl Ittvt Fort ml Qun rtt I Pntfx

Collrtt tt 6 oj e is 4 A M tnl tvtry n Aa.m
tllir till oil P.M. Alr ttttt ctn m M m
Sttbtt UD tO ll.tOP.M. Which I. Htm lamcmt fr T
rttchlnc tbt Sttblt tt tl:o P.M.

Telephone to All Parts of tho Islsni.

konaTTvery
STABLES

fvEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII

J. G. IlKNKIQUES, PUOP.

Horses unci Currtalcfi
For BxcurBions

To the Volcano or tui Uouatalrc
An excellent chance la d lac ,

tourists to

8EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet tbe B. 8. Haua ua

it Kailua and take passengers orerUc
to Hookenn, where the ileamor fa mJ,
isaln '

0- - R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLa

From and aftor January U ISSIu.
TRAINS.

STATIONS JAILY OAItV
(Oulwiri; ti. Sun daily cx Sua oavlY DJit

A.M. AM. A.M. P.M. PM
Honolulu .... t io 9M MS S'f
Purl Clly..., So) 948 it o i? t
Ew MliI 8 n 10 08 itM .of 4 m
Wlint to s 141 ..
WalAlu ti.jj 5 ....
Kihukk ts.4 6.if
STATIONS DAILY

(lowifl) x San. DAILY PAtlY OAUV
AM A.M VM KM.

Kihuku $ j .... t
WaIaIui... 610 .... jo
VlAnio f 13 ... nta Milt .. ijo 1 a f 4 1

Mini Ctly 6.1s Bni t.ja 4.M
Honolulu .. . ... 6 yi Bis VI J- -

r C. SMITH. Gcu'l Past. & Tlciet Ar
Q. P. DKNISON Superlntendftot

THEUNIOraPRESSCQ
SafcH, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays lor Freight
and Lumber

Our representative arete all Ixicot-- .

l&K steamers from tbe Coast, atd x4
check baggage on all outpoint; iduf
rs.

While mi BUrt Sunn For itH
OHco wltb i:vcnlo BftlsOi. Ill

King stroet. Tel 86.

ft. LARSEK, B'r.

When You Want a Rig
IUNO UP TUH

CaL"UaB
LIVERY BOARDING ui
SALES STABLES,

i : 618 FORT T

Btable Thoue. 109 Uila.
Hack Stand, Tbonos J1S aal i

C. H. BELUNA.

COTTON BROS. & CO- -

ENOINI.LRS AND : : J

GtNLKAL CONTRACTCIPS

Piidi to4 cfclloKtcs turnl.li tof till tUumt
'ontrictlrie wt1:.

Tel. Main 24J.
ROOM 300 SOSTON DLK. Honcfukf.

Honolulu Iron Works.

Improved and modern SOOAlt SCi,

CHINKRV of every capw'ly xad
mado to order. Boiler wortt

nl RIA'KTEO PIPES for IrrlwUoti
purposns a specialty. Particular sUca-ti- on

paid to JOn WORK, and atiair
executed at sbcrteat notice.
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Calcium Carbide
For Gas Lamps

Tho town hns been out of rnlclum carbide for some tlmo Not oul
now as c have Just received a large shipment The greatest gas
ble)cle lump la Die new

20th Century Lamp
Price $3.50

It Is made of oxidized nickel Does not tarnlih nor rust nnd the
light Is the most brilliant and reliable obtainable

E. O. HALL
CORNER POUT AND

Open Cutting of

Refined Sugars
New York June 19 Somewhat to

the mil prise of the Had? Arbiu klu
tottered their prices for r

flne-e- l sugars ." points on all guides )es-teni- a

nmriiluit H II Howell. Son &.

Co, representing the National Sugar
Tteflnlng C'utnpaii). at unci nn t the lit
as Tar as bald sugars wen- - eeinecinud.

but illil not ih.uige tin lr priees lor the
oft gindi" No i biiuge was made b)

thu Ametieim Sugai Relltilng I'oinpati)
in Its list prices but It was IntlmaUd
b) brokers lh.it the tomp.m had a

repted orders at the reduced into
The ut makes the maiUef I " t

a pound for giiuiulated Though flltf.

open cuts In pi Ices we-i- unexpected. It

nut s.ild In some trade quarters thnt
they weio the illiect lesult of sharp
romixtltlon of late between the ullti
irs

It Is understood that rate lulling Inn
Men done and that es(enla s tuts
were made to conform to the lower
rates that hnve pre ailed It Is said
that the bulk of the large business to
ccntly booked was taken on tin hast"
of 4 iA cents

Banker Mickey for

Governor of Nebraska

Lincoln Nell June lis The Ropilb
llcna State Convention met nt 2 30

n clock today Norrls Ilrowu pieslded
as temporal chairman, and his decla
ration that Nebraska must slnml fot
Roosevelt wtis eutuuslastlcally cheer
ed. He said that It was the dut of Ne
braska to stnnd back of the President
In the execution of every pollc) In tho
Philippines nnd In Cuba that McKlnlc)
conceived and n s successor Is endeav
orlng to execute. S P. Davidson, ol
Johnson was elected permanent chair
man and balloting for Governor was
begun

On the thirteenth ballot J. II .Mick

ey. n banker of Polk county, vvns aoml
nated for C.overnor

The plnlfurm adopteil affirms tho
Philadelphia platform ami commends
I'rcsldent Itoosevelt on bis Cuban reel
proclty policy Ills hold stand against
unlawful combinations In restraint of

trade and his championship of irrlga
lion.

AUSTRALIAN

First

Played With Aust.
London County - 117

Aust.
Notts 474

Aust.
Surrey - - - J96

for 5 wkts.
Aust.

Essex 249- - -
for 8 wkts.

Aust.
Leicestershire - 77

Aust.
Oxford - - - 3J4 for 6

Aust.
M.CC- - - - 271

Aust.
England - - - 36

Aust.
Yorkshire - - 131

Aust.
Lancashire - - 356 for 7

Aust.
Cambridge - - 337

Aust.
England- - - --

South
Aust.

oflEng. 154
Aust.

Derbyshire - 218

Played

SECOND TEST MATCH,

The second test match, like tho first,

iau, owing to weather conditions, end-

ed In a draw This, of course, is nn

unsatisfactory teimlnatlun; but, per-

haps, after all, it wus as well, us tho
, JiustrallaiiH, In coiiteemcncu of the 111

ness of several membeis of the team,

wrro not likely to have dono them
selves Jiibtlce. As It was, the hour and

half's play posslblo provided its heu -

L

& SON, Ltd:
KING 6TREBT8. J of

Five Hours Rioting

in Paterson Strike
a

l'nteron Tune ls The S weeks old
ill Ike of the sllu d.vers helpers devel
oped todn Into riot and mob vlulenn'
whli h raged for five hums uiieheikcd
b) the rollce who nt the outsit weio

a c c n Uaderless and who at no
tlmi woic equal to the emerge lie VI)
lenie cairn to nn cud only when the
t Intel x hail n tompllshed what tliej set
out to do stop work fn eer sill.
mill in I'at) rson

In the course of the rioting nine per
Suns werp hnt nnd wounded seriously
enough lo be tnktn to the hospitals
Si ores of utile la were slightly wounded
b bullets and many were hurt by

bilikbats and broken glass Seilom
damage was done to the mill propel ty

Of the nine persons taken to the bos
pltnls time are piobably mortal!
wounded Two ol them ale rioters nnd
weie shot by the police The third Is

llau L Harris n newspapei reporter
for the Paterson Call He was stoned
b the mob knocked down kicked
beau n and Anally llied upon One lull
let went tin ouch Ills right lung Ills
bailees loi recover) aie slight.

Elevator Falls in

a Department Store

Now York June 19 Fourteen per
sods were taken to the .New York and
St. Vincent's hospitals esterday who
bad been hurt b) an elevator accident
In (be Maty store at Sixth nvenuo and
roiirtci nth street. An Otis elevator,
which was in the newest part of the
great store, nnd which had recently
been Inspected, dropped four stories,
So far ns could be learned last even-li-

one of the cables which supported
the elevator broke. John Harrigan, a

coloied (levator man of long experi-
ence In the store, had Just started tin
elewitor down from the fourth flour.
Ills hands were hnirlbl) burned In nt
tempting to control the car.

CLAP.K80N8 HELL IOWA PAPBIJ

l)es Moines In , June 18. Director
of the Mint George E. Huberts today
bought the Iown State Hegister, the
leading Republican paper in the State,
from the Clarkbons.

CRICKETERS

RESULTS OF GAMES PLAYED.

Inning;:. Second

London Aust.
235 213 for 7 wkts.

Notts. Notts.'
287 183

Surrey Surrey
96 122

Essex Essex
178 13 for 2 wkts

Lcicest. Leicest.
51 143

Oxford. Oxford
wkts. 77 183

M.CC acc
240 280

for 8 wkts.
England

376
for 9 wkts.
Yorks. Aust.

107 23

wkts.
Camb.
J08
Eng.

102 for 2
S. of Eng. Aust.

138 185
Derby. Aust.

152 13 for 2 wkts

14 ; Australians won 7 and lost 1 ;

nations. The start of tho Englishmen
was startling, Hopkins disposing of
two great batsmen In Kry and ItanJIt
slubjl before a run had been scored
Afterwards however two other equal J
1) line batsmen In Jackson and Mac-.-

Laren completely retileved tho Bltua- - rj
lion, scoring 102 runs without tho loss y
of any further wickets V

V.

THE CENTURY LIST.

Six Individual centuiles hnvo now L
been obtained by members of the Aus J.

WORK ON WHIT

RESTORING BUILDING

FOR PRESIDENT'S USE

The Main Entrance on Pennsylvania

Avenue to Be Used Solely

For Private Purposes

Improvements.

Washington, June 18. Tho work of
dismantling the White House has al
leady been begun. Ever) thing has
been removed from trie East room, tho
largest apartment In the house, lb'
eluding the massive mirrors, the great
erjstal chandeliers nnd the portraits

Washington, Lincoln, Jefferson ami
Mnrthn Washington As soon ns tho
President leaves for the summer, tho
State parlors nnd Hie private part nt
the house will be dismantled and the
reconstruction will be executed ns rap-
idly ns possible under the direction of
the architects engaged fur the wink.

The oilglnnl plans for the White
House contemplated Its use sole!) as

residence for Hie President Thn
work Just begun wfil restate the White
House ns a resilience nnd a small brick
office building, connected by n pas
snge wn) with the main building nnd
painted white in hnrmon) with 111

surroundings, will provide nil office for
the President and the eleilenl exeeu
live force, which ls now- - cinwdcd Into
several rooms on the second lloor ol
the building. I'uilei the new plans the
main enhance to the White llousci
running on Peniisvlvanla avenue will
be used excluslvid) as a pilvate en
trance

Among the Improvements the dining
room will be made till pel cent larger,
so ns to permit the entertninment of a
large company mid mnk linnet csaty
the use of the guest loom foi State din-
ners.

Porticos are to be plac d on the west
and on the east of the White House In
conformity with old pilnts In the 1.1

brur) of Congress These poitlcos ex-

tend 150 feet from the main building
and contain servants' ciuaiters, latin
dr store rooms mid the cnuseivator),
now- - there The porticos are on a level
with the garden on the south, while on
the north the roofs reach to the drive
wny The use to be made of the west
er portico will allow the basement ol
the White House Itself to become
available for other purposes, such as
cloak rooms n smoking mom etc

The portico east of the house will be
used as an citance on occasion of re
ceptions. This arrangement will da
away with the crush now occasioned
at the temporary cloak boxes that aie
erected Immediately within the main
entrance when receptions are held
Under the east corridor 500 persons
could be sheltered while waiting for
their carriages, the parte cm here be-

Ing sufficient to make room for three
carriages at a time.

Separate entrances mid dressing
rooms will bo provided for special
guests, so that collision will lie avoided
on occasions of ceremony. The Pres
ident will have a room In the White
House In which he can see callers at
times when he Is not in his office. The
private staircase will he removed nnd
In that way the enlargement of the
dining room effected.

It Is expected that the- office building
vlll bo ready for occupancy by October

1. and tho remaining portion of the
house by December 1.

IN ENGLAND

Innings.

Result.
Draw

Aust. won by
Inn. and 4 runs

Aust. won by
Inn. and 78 runs

Draw Rain

Aust. Aust. won by
69 7 wkts

for 3 wkts.
Aust. won by

Inn and 54 runs
Aust. Draw in favor of
217 Aust.

for 3 wkts.
Aust.

46 Draw Rain
for 2 wkts.
Yorks:

50 for 5 wkts Yorks. won- -5 wkt

Draw Rain
Camb. Aust. won by 1 Inn.

46 and 183 runs

Draw Rain.
S. of Eng.

70 Aust. won by 131
Derby. Aust. won by 8

72 wkts.

drawn 6

trallan Eleven, and two by opponents
Theso arc as follows

For.
Ilatsmen, Against. Scores.
Darling Nottingham 128
Tamper Suirey 101
Hill Essex 101
Trumper Oxford Univ. ... 121
Trumper M. C. C 103
Trumper Cambrielgo Univ.. 128

Against.
Ilntsmen Tor. Scores,
C Ilrnnd London Co 101
T. T)ldeslo) Englaud 138

000O0O O Os0Os0OsX0000000

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDE8.

Ls
DAY. r j

ir

t n a a m

Monday 5 - io ))

Tutttiy .... I 6 l I 6 es O 1 ll .9
p m

Weinttdiy Q 6 J4 I 6 f 06 11 18

Thufldijr... eg 7 4! I ) 8 l I 11 I II
a, oi p m,

Frlliy II 9 e8 t.9 8 8 i e, 1,1

Siiufdiy.. . . . ia it ... a la J 4 !
I

Sunday ,11 ll i8 I J lo I 1 6 oo
p m

Monday .. . i'V"'! I C It JO 4 44 t ll

First quarter of the moon on the
12th at 2 17 a m

Tides from tho United States Coast
and Geodetic Survey Tables.

The tides at Knhtilul and lillo occur
about an hour earlier than at Ho
nolulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is 10b 30m
slower than Green wclh tlmo, being
lout of tho meridian of 157. 3D. The
time whistle ..ows at 1:30 p. m whlcn
ls tho same as ureonwlrn. on urn.

Wenthei Hureati. Punahou, July 8

icmperntiire Morning minimum,
74, Midday maximum, 81

Jlaromcter at 9 a. ni. 30 Ul. Steady.
ltnlnfnll 0 02.
Dew Point 07F.
Ilumldlt) nt 9 a. m R1 per cent

AnillVED.
Monday, Jul) 7

T. K K Nippon Mam. Greene, from
the Orient nt 1 p in . with Jim tons of
freight and l2 Japanese In the st(

Tuesday. July S.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, fioni
Knunl potts, at 11 25 a, m., no fulght
or passe-ngcis- .

DEPARTED.
Monday, Jul) 7.

Stmr Noenu. Mosher, for Labalna,
Kaannpali, Ilonokaa nnd Kuktilhncle,
nt , p. m.

Stmr Wnlnlcale. Piltr, tor Aim I, I ill

nnd Ilanninaulu, nt 5 p. in,
Stmr Lehua, Nnupala, for Molokal

pints, at I p ui.
Tucsda). Jul) 8

O. S S Ventura Captain Ha) ward,
for San rinniiseo, nt 10 a iu with
mall, passengeis and flflOn bags sugar

Am bk. Piuisln Jeuep, foi the
Sound In ballast, nt 9 a. tu.

Stmr Klnnu Freeman, for Hllo nnd
wo) ports, at noon

Stmr Manna l.oa Slmerson, for La
hnlun, Mnalnea, Koua and Kau ports,
at noon

SAILINO TODAY.
T K K. Nippon Mam, Greene, fot

San Kianclsco, nt 5 p. in, from Chan
pel wharf.

Stmr. Clnudlne. Parker, for Maul
ports, at ." p . m.

Stmr. W G. Hall, S Thompson, fot
Kauai ports, at 5 p. fn.

Stmr. Jnmi'B Mnkce, Tullett. for Ka-
uai ports, at 5 p. in.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
From the Orient, per T. K. K Nip

pon Mam July 7. Mr. and Mrs. W M
Abernathy and Miss Abernathy. J. K
Brown Jr.. It. (J. Drown, Dr. W. W
Daniel, Miss Ellen C. Parsons, Dr
Fritz Schick, Gustavo Schick, A. L.
Young.

PASSENGEHS DEPARTED.
For San Francisco, per O. S S. Ven-

tura, July 8 T. J. Nnsh, Mrs J N
Henry, Miss K C Graff, II. W. Mc- -
Chesney. Mrs. J. II. Hopkins, Miss
Moorcs. .Mrs C. J. Lewis. Mrs Chailes
Kellogg. M1m A. Kellogg, Rev. A. C
Wilson, C. A. Park and wife, .Miss L,
McNary, Mrs. A. Jaeger and daughter,
A Jaeger, Mrs. It W. Anderson, three
children and maid. Miss M. G. llordeu,
Miss M. M Cooke. O H Sn)der, wife
and child, Q II. Uerry, Rev A Mack-
intosh, Mrs M Topham, I W Mason
J. I) Campion, T. Stern, Hon. S. M Da
mon, .Mrs. Lancaster Mrs A. Congdoii,
L. A Thuiston nnd sonfl W. II. Hecii,
MIsh Mae Hoihii, Miss Evel)n Hoehll
Dr. C H. Douglas and wife. T D Cor-
don, Mr. and Mrs Klein and children
Miss A L. Gammon, Mrs. M. T Simon- -

ton, .Mr. and Mrs. Pedgrift, and two
children, Geo. I) Russel, Al. Tobln
Chas. Ftannlgan. Mis. Lew Ins. Miss
I mil Ii in a ll, Miss Kellncr, K. J. Hard- -

gee, W. II. Scott nnd wife, H. C Wall
Miss Mary Afong, Miss U. M. Afong
Mrs. r IJ, McStocker nnd three chll
dren. Dr. J. S. Ulshop, wife und two
children, Miss Ella Scott, Wm Rod-ger-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lehmer, Mrs,
Schmidt, Mrs. Captain Goodwin, Miss
Drop, Mrs. E. A. Eraser and two chil-
dren, Mrs. J. D. Spreckels, Mr. and Mrs.
Dow Ing and daughter. Miss E. Thomas,
Mrs. 0. W. Fletcher, Miss Marx, Miss
Whlttulter.

For Lahalna, Maalaea, Kona and
Kau ports, per str. Maunn l.oa. July
8 Kathleen Arnold, Llllle Arnold
Lalnaala Arnold, Miss Clara N. Fer-
nandez, Miss Henrietta Eckardt, P M

Snodgrass and wife, Junius Kaae and
wife, Miss L. Robcck, Mrs. J. P Lino,
Lau Fal, D. Makalnai, Mrs. Marcellino,
Miss Zleglcr, Miss Mossman, W. C.
Ciook, Mrs. Ilawatt, Miss Fannie Les
lie, Mies Ackerman, J. E. Ginnon, J.
Scott, Mrs. T. F. Tarbcll, John F.
Eckardt Jr., Mrs. E. Goldstein, Miss
Eva Walpa, Abo Lino, Adolph Lino
Chas. Aslng, Mrs, Nahluna, Misses Flo-i-

Ellsa, Alice and Emma Nahaols-lu- a,

A. Marcellino, Miss M. S. Zlegler,
Master Mossman, J, F. Morgan Jr.,
Miss Muriel Ilawatt, Miss A, M. Cook,
Miss Stella Pcdeo, John Smith Jr.,
Mr, Kauplko and wife, Mrs. C. II,
Dyke.

For Hllo and wny ports, per str. Kl-

nnu, July 8 Miss Olivia Kapalua, Miss
Annlo Knpalua, C. V. E. Dove, E. 11

McClanahan, J. D. Kokl, Mrs. F D.
Kokl, Augustine Guerrelro, Miss C 1'
Green, Miss It. II Giccn, J. N. Kirk-lan-

M. D. Hall, W. G. Hyman. Dr.
Hymnn, F J Chapman, wife and child,
A. Harris, wife and child, Miss R,
Chamberlain, E W. Weaver, Geo, R,
Murray, John Kcaloha,, F. F Fernan-
dez, Mrs Ella Stair, illss C. Castle. J
J. Kelly, Captain lliakavv, Mis A

L. Lobrlner, Rev G L. I'enr-Bo-

Geo D Grnhnm, II C. Coleman,
A. Hanebcrg and wife, J F O'Connor,
A Lindsay, Miss N MacLaln, Miss M
Ilacon, Cecil Urown and wife, Miss S.
Wlllcoelc, Mtb. J. Wllcock, Mnsters II
and J. Wllcock, Mrs. J. T. Low Is, Mlsa

SPECIAL

Poreig

the excellence of American printed and wash-

able dress giods as stated In our recent advertisement of an "Amer-
ican Sate we stilt have to go to Europe for certain fine fabrics, such
as Embr!lii"rd Ettcmlnes and Swisses, which arc worked oul In ex-

quisite designs and color combinations and largely tako the place of
silks for summer anil evening wear.

This week we offer ONE HUNDRESS DRESS PATTERNS, no
two alike of these fashionable goods, at Special Sale. The reduction
Is liberit as shown by prices quoted:

REDUCED
TO

$18.00 Embroidered Ettemlnei and Swsls Drett Patterns ....$13.00
$16.00 Embroidered Ettemlnei and Swiss Dress Patterns ....$12.00
$15.00 Embroidered Ettemlnes and Swiss Dren Patterns ....$11.00
$12.00 Embroidered Ettemlnes and Swiss Dress Patterns ....$ 8.50

$10.00 Embroidered Ettemlnes and Swiss Drets Patterns ....$ 6.50

$ 8.00 Embroidered Ettemlnes and Swlis Dreti Patterns ....$ 5.00

$ 6.00 Embroidered Ettemlnes and 8wlis Dress Patterns ....$ 3.50

This sale will close July 12.

WHITNEY &

WANTS
Por Want Column See Page Six

LOST.

DO NOT LOSE )0iir hair Pacheco's
Dandruff Killer kills the dandruff
germ and stops falling hair. At Un-

ion Harbor Shop

Nutting. Mrs O K Wilder. Mrs. M. S
Ilird, child and maid. Dr. Herbert. C.

II. Tearj G. K Wilder Judge Stanley,
uapiam iieniiersuu, a. m iiuuuaroi
wife and son. S A Walker. M. Phil
lips, A. Mason Dr Augur. It. C. Har
row--

, Geo C Urn-ket- Robt. H. Wood
word, C L liausher, H. Gorman and
R W. Wood

PASSENGERS ROOKED.
For Maul ports per str Claudlne.

snlllng nt ! o clock this afternoon
A D. Haldwln and wife. Miss L Melln,
Miss M GlilLand J E. Gannon. Rev.
A. V Soares Mrs It Plpl nnd son,
Miss F Uush Mis, A. Bush. Leon?
Chee Hing Mrs Long Pak Wo, M. V.

Sllvn. D. Ma, Hiss A. Perry, fls8 H
Mcedlros, Dr E Armltagc, K C. Hald-

wln, Miss E Muther Miss C. Haldwln,
Miss M Morris. Miss M. Alaraa. J. D.

Sllvn. J A Gonaalves, Miss C. Schlotz,
Mrs. S. Kakima. Mrs. Harry, Miss
Fleming, Miss L N Louo. Chas. Healy,
Miss K. Morris. Miss M. Morris, II.
Strenbeck R Peplowskl, Mr. Joso and
L. A. Uaitlett.

MILLION OP BACK TAXCH.

New York, June 19. The New York
Dock Company, the successor to tho
Ilrooklyn Wirehouse Company, sent to
the Tax Department jestcrdny n

check for $1 05 1 837 to liquidate in full
Its arrears of taxes since 1899. Tho
company's mes have been In dispute
Blnce 1889 Yesterda) Deputy Tax
Commissioner Seott effected a settle
ment with the company and payment
was mad

NEW TO-DA- Y

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The under ilgned having been duly
appointed tho Executrix of tho Last
Will nnd Testament or Robert Lish.
man, late of Honolulu Island of Oahu
Territory of Hawaii deceased,

NOTICE Is bereb) given to all per-

sons to present their claims against
the Estate of said Robert Ltshman,

duly authenticated, whether
secured by mortgage or otherwise, to
William Llshman at the offlco of Mao
farlnno & Co., on Kaahumanu street,
Honolulu aforesaid within six months
fiom the date hereof, or they will bo
forever barred

And all persons Indebted to said es-

tate are hereby requesim to make Im-

mediate payment to tTie said William
Llshman at the place beforo men-

tioned.
Dated Honolulu July 3th. 1902.

MARGARET LISMTiHK
Executrix of the Last Will and Testa-

ment nf Robert Llshman, Deceased
2192 July 8. 15. 22. 29.

THEOSOPHY.

At the regular annual meeting of tho
Aloha Branch T S . last March tho fol-

lowing officers were unanimously elect-ee- l

for the present )ear. by tho major-
ity members o' said Branch: Dr. A.
Marques, President; S. W. Shaw, Sec-
retary; W Dlx Treasurer; L. D.
Merry, Librarian Weekly meetings
at p m are held at tho President'?
residence, 19.18 Wilder Avenue; on
Monda)s, Secret Doctrine Class Tor
members and advanced students, and
Thursdays for beginners, to which all
persons Interested In Theosophy nro
coidlally Invited S. W. SHAW,
24s if becretary.

REOPENING NOTICE,

J. P Rodriguez wishes to Inform his
customers thnt he has le opened, tem-
porarily, one dojr below his old stand
on Fort street opposite It. Hnckfeld &
Co. 821-l- t

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Dr. Hodglns his removed from Ala-ke-

street to Horetanla street, opposite
tho Hawaiian Hotel Pinctlco limited
to tho E)es, Eirs Nose and Throat.

ilJOlw

SALE OF

Notwlthvmdlng

Saturday Evening,

n

MARSH, LTD

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, August Oth, 1902, at
12 o'clock noon, at .the front entrance
of the Judicial y building, will bo sold
nt Public Auction, the leases of tho
following lands, situate In tho district
of Kau, Hawaii.

1. Lands of Kaalaala, Kaloull,
and Pohakuloa, containing an

area of 3119 30 acres, a little more or
less

Term Five jears, from Jnnuary 1,
1903.

Upset rental $2000 00 per annum,
pa able semiannually In advance.

2. All of the forest lands I) Ing be-

tween lands of Kenlwa and Knpapala.
Term Twenty-on- e )ears.
Upset rental $200.00 per annum.

pa)ablo semiannually In advance.
Lease to bo sold under torest condi-
tion.

For plan nnd further particulars
may be had upon application at tho
Public Lands Office. Honolulu.

. EDTVARD S. DOYD.
Commissioner of Puullc Lands,

Public Lanfls Office, July 2, 1902,
2190-3- t

Public Lands Office. 2R)0-3- t

Auction Sale

of Real Estate

OK SATURDAY, JULY 12,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street. Ho-

nolulu. I will sell at PUIILIC AUC-li- y

order of tho heirs of J. C. Strow,
deceased, that certain trnct of land sit-
uated at Laupahoehoe, Island of Ha-
waii, containing 92.3 acres, fenced,
with alt of tho Improvements thereon.
Improvements consist of dwelling
nouse of flvo rooms, coffee pulping ma'
chine, drjltig house, two 5000 gallon
wooden tanks all In good condition
About ten acres of said land now
planted In coffee, In good condition
and well cultivated. Land adjoins
that of E. W. Haruard.

UpBet price $1000. Terms, cash, U,
S. gold coin. Deed and expense rf
transfer to be at cost of purchaser. I in
medlato possession given. For further
Information address E. W. Harnar.1
Laupahoehoe, Haw-all-

, or Russell &
Watson, Attornc)s for Heirs, Honolu
111. JAMES F. MORGAN,
2185-t- f Auctioneer.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTIGE OF IN

TENTION OF FORECLOS-

URE SALE.

Notlco Is horeby given that pursu
ant to the Power of Sale contained In
that certain mortgage dated March
20th, 1901, made by W. Ah Chee (W.
Achcc) trading as Wong Fook Chan of
Halckll, South Kona, Hawaii, Territo-
ry of Haw-all-

, as Mortgagor, to C. II.
Akl, of Kau, Hawaii, as Mortgagee, and
recoided In tho Roglstry of Convey-
ances, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
In Liber 221 on pages 228 and 229, tho
Mortgagee Intends to foreclose tho
said Mortgage for condition broken,
to wit, non pa) ment of p'rlnclpal and
Interest when duo.

Notlco Is likewise given that the
proporty conveyed by said Mortgage
will bo sold at Public Auction at tho
auction rooms of James F. Morgan,
Queen street, Honolulu, on Saturday,
tho 20th day of July, 1902, at 12 noon.

The property covered by said mort- -

gago consists of all that certain build-
ing and its appurtenances, situate and
being nt Halekli, South Kona, Hawaii,
Territory of Hawaii, now and from tho
erection thcieot used by said Mortga-
gor as stoto nnd residence.

Togother with all the rights, ease
ments and privileges theieto belonging.

C H AK1
Moitgagco

Ily W J YATES his attorney In tact
Tonus cash, deeds at expeuso of

purchaser.
Foi fmther paitlculars apply to

HARRY T MILLS.
Attorcy foi Moitgageo.

Dated Kealakekua, Hawaii, July 1st.
1902 2191--

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St,

Auction Sale
OF

Furniture and Law

Books

On Wednesday, July 9th

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At my salesroom, 65 Quercn -- street, I

will sell nt Public Auction, by order
of Mrs. J. A. Hassingcr, oak bureaus.
rockers, chairs, curtains nnd poles,
Hawaiian tnpas, beds, hanging lamp,
c.nnor sot, crockery, ferns nnd palms,
Hawaiian Reports 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, C; Laws
1860-187- Penal Code 1809; Civil Code
1S59; Compiled Laws, Land Claims,
Notaries anTJ Conveyancers Manual;
English-Hawaiia- n Dictionary, Hawaii
an Tariff and Digest, Session Laws,
1861, 1865, 1881, 1882. 1884, 1886, 1887.
1888, 1890, 1892, 1893, 1894, 1895, 1899,
189S; standing desk, Bectlonal book-eas-

rollcrtop desk, Douglas chairs,
etc., etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER

Grand
Auction Sale

OF

GROCERIES
On THURSDAY, JULY 10,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,

At the Union Feed Co. warehouse on
Queen street, I will sell at public auc-
tion, by order of tho Washington Mer-

cantile Co., tho balance of tho grocer-
ies, slightly damaged by Ore and wa-

ter, consisting of corned beef, roast
beef, lunch tongue, assorted canned
fruits, canned vegetables, spices, ex-

tracts, syrups, molasses, baking pow-

der, olive oil, stovo polish, buhach,
soap teas, coffees, olives In glass,
pickles, chow chow, mustard, choco-
late, cocoa, deviled ham, chicken and
turkey, pohn Jam, guava jelly, Califor-
nia Jams and Jellies, etc., etc.

Jas. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEER

FOR SALE !!
HERE AREJBARGAINS
FIRST I offer nt Private Sale,

promises on Hcretanla street, adjoin-
ing residence of C. Hustaco Esq.; 130

fcot on Dcrotanla street, 171 feet
deep; prlco J9000; one-hal- f casti, bal-
ance on mortgage 7 per cent.

SECOND Premises 259 Klnau St.,
tt present occupied by Mr. A. Lucas,
i'ropcrty has a frontage on Klnau St.
cf 115 feet and a depth of 112 feet.

Dwelling comprises threo Bedrooms,
Parlor, Dining room. Kitchen. Rath,
largo Carriage Houso. Prlco $4500.
Terms, one-hal- f cash; balance on
irortgago at 7 2 per cent net The lot
hns a right of way entrance to Dere-tcnl- a

St.

THIRD Premises on Klnau St. ad-

joining lot 2. Frontage on Klnau St.
106 feet, depth 121 fcot.

Roomy dwelling on the lot. Prlco
14000. One half cash, balance on
mortgage at 7 2 por cent net. Has
right of way to Deretanla St.

Turther particulars at

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEtPL

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

85 Queen St


